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rOOK A 7 YOUR LABEL, and make
N, '/U Y1'ilr's ,~'~fl. /Jy jJilyinl[ up your
bile): suhscnjJ/ion and aduuncins: to the

us il

Y•'ilr !DOO.

T1m I;\IPOitTATJON OJ~' coFFJ,~T·~ TO
the U mlc(l Htates during the past
ye:tr ';r:tH more than 800,000,00tl
pon nds.

the city. Eight pages, 50 cents a
year. The aims of the paper arc
every way commendable, and we
trust it will prove a power for
good in the land.
TBE PRESIDENT HAS COlUl\IUNIcatcd to General Otis his orders
respecting the government of the
Philippines. All possible provisions for home government n1ust be
allowed under the supremacy of
the United States. The Filipinos
shall be eligible to office, shall have
a fair judiciary, be allowed tho frcdom of speech and of the press,
etc.
TnE \VEIJLS FARGO ExrRESS Co.
was robbed of $GO,OOO on the
28th, at San Antonio, Texns.
The mon~y was sent to the city by
the Southern Pacific
Railroad
Company from 1-Imiston. It was
put in a money wagon driven by
Charles R. Beeler, for transmission
to the Southern Pacific depot.
This was at 10 o'clock. At 5
o'clock a Negro brought in the wagon and horse, having found them,
ho said, in a thicket ahont fivo
miles west of the city.

Trn: '.l'nnrrY-srwoND GENI<:RAL
AsRoml>ly of tho State of Arkansas
will open for hnsineRR at 12 m. on
~\I one by noxL Alrr.ady the memGOVERNOR JONJ~S HAS AJlPOINTED,
lwr:-~ are gathori ng ancl eHpecially
to represent Arkansas in tho Contho ean<liclatr.H for pages, clcrlui,
vention to conHi<ler the matter of
utn.
the Louisiana PurchaRc ExposiTn r·; NrnAnAuouA CANAL COJ\Il\ITS- tion, the following gentlemen, vi?:.
:--;ion ha:; m:tcle a prcl iminary report Ex-Gov. ,J. P. Clark, Thomas 'V.
haHe<l upon the work of seventy Baird, Abe Sticwoll, S. J. BeauongincerH. 'l'hoy represent that champ and G. W. Thompson of
tho building of a canal largo Little Hock; L. A. Fitzpatrick, of
enough to carry nHHlcrn vessels is I-Iclcna; .J. 1\L Barker, ,Jr., of Atquite pradic.ahle. Tho cost is es- kins, and B. B. Billie, of Piggott.
t.inmtetl from $.12;l,OOO,OOO to $150,- The convention will nwct in St.
Louis, Jan. lOth.
()()(l,OOO.
CAHLl~
CONJ'H:CTION HETWEl~N
tho f onr principal islands of the
Philippine group is <lcenw(l cRsential for the. speedy organi?:ntion of
r,ovt~rnmcnt control over them.
Ahout 200 milcH of cable will serve
to eonncct Lur.on 1 l'\'1af4hato, Ccbu
and L(wlc and it's thought that
t.he wo~·k ean he done hy the 1st of

1\1ay.

r
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A NE". l'Al'EH CAT,LED "TIHJ
Searc.h Lip.;ht, '' <levoto<l to "Tmnpr,r:mcc, Educ:1tion andGodlincss"
h!1-i horn coJnnwncrcl at ,loncshor.o,
Arl\. Hi~ edited hy four num_stt·r~ of the Protcf'tant churchos tn

A OOOD NlJ:\lBER 01<' SUBSClnBl~RS
have sent us their own subscriptions during the week, bosides
which we have received remittances for subscriptionE~ from Broe.
Skinner, Talkington, I-Iays, l\lencfcc, W ood~rd, Hobinson, Ross,
Etchison, Gibson, "\Vhitson, Parker, Hyatt, Harrison and Few. A
good showing for holiday week.
But now that the N cw Y car opens
and all get to work in earneRt,
wo ought to ha vo reports from
fifty preachers every week. 'V c
must not let the Heason for work
pass unimproved.

TnE GovERNMENT HAS TAKI•~N
steps to establish supremacy at.
once over the Philippine Islands,
and for that purpose has appmnted
1\'Iaj. General Otis as governor general over the entire group. Maj.
Gen. Lawton, who was in command
of the 4th army corps at Huntsville, Ala., has been appointed to
take command of the army under
Governor Otis. It is anticipatcd that force will be necessary to
bring the insurgents to terms.
The city of Iloilo, has surrendercd to the rehcls. Thereby complicating affairs seriously.

One Year, $1.50.
To Preachers, $1.00.

N0.1.

from Spanish to American authority, passed off on the 1st with order and dignity.

Tni~
AGITATION CONCJ~RNINO
the eligibility of B. H. Hohcrts to
a scat in the Unitecl States Senate
-he being a polygamist, having
three wives and boldly asserting
that polygamy is ordained of Hodhas called forth a deliverance frmn
Lorenzo Snow, President of the
Mormon Church, in which the
President declares that no polygamous marriages have been celcbrated by the church since lS~IO,
and that the obligations assumed
TRADE AND FINANCIAL REPORTS by the people of Utah, in order to
for the year just closed, show the obtain the privileges of Statehood
largest export balance known in have been strictly obeyed and that
our history. Our on tire exports he, as President of the church, has
reach, in value, about $1,250,000,- strictly sustained the manifesto of
000 and excess over imports of his predecessor, President Woc><l$tll 7 ,000,000. Only in two previous ruff, abolishing polygamy in the
years has the balance risen above church. All this has a fair semn$300,000,000. Exports of cotton ing. But the facts remain that
have been over 7, 700,000 hales. In President \Voodrnff testified in
no previous year has it reachrd court, in vrhat was known as the
7,000,000 bales. Exports of bread Temple Lot suit, that polygamy
stuffs have also surpassed any prc- was a <loctrine of the lVlormon
eccling year.
Church, and t.h:tt it remained HO,
The general level of priec~ is and that the manifesto whieh ho
hcttcr than in several years, ancl had issued h:Hl boon coerced from
the number of failures and amount him by the United StatcH laws. It
of liabilities involved less than dur- is also true that Hoberts has heen
ing any ono of the five years past. m~pcein lly bold in teaching that poThere is a qujckoning in industrial lygamy is not simply a privilege
activities and improvement in rail- but an institution divinely appointroad earnings and in railro::ul build- ed. Among a people so taught hy
ings, and an improvement in the their leaders, nothing is clearer
speculative market,-all in<licn.tivc than ·that polygamy will still he
of an approaching era of business practiced, and if not openly logalprosperity. The fact that large b~cd, the known violators of tho
amounts of money have been bor- law arc not hkcly to bo pnuishecl
;·~)wc<l from New York by English by tho courts, ·whore Mormonhnn
syndicates shows that our interest is in the ascendancy. The groat
rates have fallen very low.
activity of l\1 ormon missionaries in
tho la~t fivo yean~ has hcen to pre
Tin~ CuBANS WERT~ Muon IHSA P- Herve the predominance o( Morpointcd that Gencrnl Brooke's or- monism in Utah, and to secure its
der rcstraine<l them from popular dominance in adjoining States,
demonstrations on tho rclmquhlh- Organi~.c<l as it is, l\iormonism will
mont of Spanish control of Cuba. he a political power, compact and
But it wns deemed necessary to por~ii:ltcnt and effectively wielded
guard against possible riots from by the hierarchy for political on<ls
such domonstratwns. l\l:iny Span- sought in tho name of religion.
ish soldiers were still in the Island. Hobcrts denounces Prm~hyterian
The Cubans will celebrate their in- preachers as narrow ancl higotod
<lcpendcnce later. Everything seems aH<l then asserts that ho has a
to promise Rpccdy cf'tahlishment revelation frmn hcn.ven through
of h:trmony and return to tho em·· ,Joe Smith~ whieh hinds him to deployments of pcaco. The cere- fend polygamy a~ :t thing ordained
mony of turning over the Island of Oocl.
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Educational Notes.

matter comes fully before them, convenience of thousands of pergladly adopt the date suggested by sons who denounce it. But, aside
S1nce the Fire.
the Federation. The new date has from this, there are many philanmanifest advantages. It comes thropic deeds which stand to the
DR. GonBEY:-Galloway College after the mid-year examinations- credit of the Standard Oil Comis beautiful as can be in the new the system of examinations follow- pany, the latest of which is the enquarters. Everything is moving ed by an increasing number of dowment by Oliver I-I. Payne of a
and the fewest lessons have been leading institutions-whereas the medical college and dispensary at
omitted. The whole procedure last Thursday in January, the date Cornell University at a cost of $1,is a miracle of promptness and of most widely ob~erved in the past 5001000. The gifts of John D.
wonderful adjustment. The $1.5,- by the churches, is right in the Rockfeller to the Chicago Univer000 expectEd from Searcy is con- midst of these examinations. It is eily aggregate $6,000,000 and it is
sider<'d well nigh in sight. Mr. also a decided improvement to also cited that Henry M. Flagler
Hicks is to visit St. Louis in this have the Day of Prayer fall on a has expended no less than $22,000,interest. The in~urance, in part; Sunday, as the Federation recom- 000 in building up Florida and dehas been paid, and it is said, will mends, rather than as heretofore, veloping its advantages as a health
all be paid. The debt has also on a week-day. This will enable resort. The Palace Hotels which
heen reduced. The agents, it is ministers to oreach sermons on the he has erected are not eleemosyconjectured, will soon be in the spiritual life- and work of the col- nary institutions, but they have not
field. This, at an early time, is leges and call forth much 1nore been created without putting into
prophecy of a rap d victory and prayer from their congregations. circulation a vast Jtmount of money
success in rebuilding. A '"Gallo- Sunday is also a better day in the and giving employment to a great
way College month," for every majnrity of colleges for the Elpecial army of labor. They are also a
preacher of the State is whispered meetings and efforts which are es- means of pleasure and of healing
as a thing desired to insure in- sential to the best obEervance of to thousands ·of people and are
creased contributiOns. The su- the dtiy. From investigation it fruitful of benevolent results.
The wisdom of these millionaires
perb and well skilled board of trus- has been found that Sunday will,
tees will know of plans, and the as a rule, suit college authorities is manifested in two ways, namely,
agency most to be employed in se- better than a week-day. Another in directing themselves the entercuring the anticipated building. advantage of observing the second prises in which they are most interThe strong college confidence and Sunday of February is that it ested, and in creating good will for
sentiment, through the State and unites us with the Christian organ- the vast corporation with which
· out of the State, and the pro- _izations of students of all coun- they are connected. · It is infinitely
nounced attitude of the Searcy cit- tries. At the Federation Confer- more sensible in Mr. Rockfeller to
izens, with the unsurpassed fidelity ence, where there were representa- enjoy the pleasure which he realof the faculty and pupils, all give tives of all the student movements izes from Iavishmg money on the
conditions the most encouraging of the world, it was found that this Chicago University than to horde
for contrtbutwns and patronage. was the only date in the entire year his millions and le·ave a big legacy
The prayer of thousands is to the on wh1ch it was possible. to unite to some object that might never
effect that the new structure may advantageously. It will be a tre- receive it and which he would nevsoon begin to assume dimensions mendous "inspiration to feel that er know anything about If it did.
and form, and that before Sep our prayers and praise are associ- .Mr. Payne will see the medical colteinher of 18U9, the final touches ated with the intercessions of lege at Cornell go up,· and will feel
may he entered and the '·cap- Christians of all lands an<l races.
the luxury of a proprietary interstone" laid with tho shouts and
est in it. He has not made the
Some Uses For Money.
gratitude of every true Christian
mistake of waiting until he is dead
and philanthropist of the Arkansas
to show the world how generous
It may be the spread of reason and how puhlic-spiritul he is. Of
population, and tho approbation
of him who wills that the purposes and philanthropy, or it may he the all ~he ~.tnpi<l practices which have
of existence should be comprehend- history of modern litigation, or prevailed in this world none can
eel, and that every possible £quip- both, that bas caused the practice excel that of t~epriving money of
mont be secured to fulfill the mis- to becon1e popular among rich men the power to give enjoyment and
sions of time to which be has ap· of acting as their own executors- usefulness to the 1nan who makes
pointed. Galloway College bas that is, of devoting their wealth, 1·t •
There has been within recent
done a great work, and never W:1'3 whi l e they are still living, to those
more efliciently engaged in ~ ervice objects and undertakings which it years a distinct improvement in tho
for God and humanity, than at the was once the fashion to promote character and conduct of very rich
men, The ability to mass enortime of the fire. Out of this bap- by legacies.
It was a severe shock to the 1nil- mous fortunes appears to be fretism of ilames and of tt:ars may
come a yet more beautiful building lionaires of America when the qnently as~wciated with an intellian<l a Christian college of yet courts found that Samuel tT. '1'1!- gent Idea as to their employinent.
grouter capacity for the accmn- den didn't know what he wanted l-Ienee men of the Rockfeller stamp
plishment of good. Tho church to have dono with his own estate, not only give liberally while they
or congregation docs not exist in or, if he did, that his knowledge of live to institutions which are of
Arkansas, that will not give cheer~ law was not sufficient to enable benefit to the public, but they
fully to the rebuilding of this in- him to devi~e his property in such leave large t-um 8 to maintain those
a way that it wculd stand against institutions after they are dead.
:-:;titution.
an rffort to defeaL his expressed
The rich corporation which inA. H. WILI.TAl\IS.
wishes. Whether the custmn of dulges in endowments and gifts to
Searcy, Dec. 26.
overthrowing wills has anything to educational and chantable instituDa¥ of Prayer for Students
do with it or not, men of fortune tions displays a very high order of
are becoming more friendly to,the business sagacity. It is vastly
The Student Department of the policy of distributing with their more reputablt' and satisfactory to
International Committee has decid- own hands the means which they spend money in a decent way and
ed to recommend the Universal control, in preference to commit- with the result of conciliating the
clay of Prayer for Students-second ting that task to some one who may public th.an to ba_ve to g_ive it up
Sunday of February-adopted by not be so well fitted to perform it, m plncatmg hostile sentiment in
tho vVorld's Student Christian Fed- and who may be hindered by a re- Jcgisb,tures and councils. As the
eration, as the regular Annual Day sort to legal controversy.
world grows more enlightened tho
of Pray£;;r for studente of the UnitProbably the nwst wealthy cor- niggard and the Iniser and the man
ed States and Canada. This day porat ion in America is the Stand- who loves money for itself become
has alt·cady _ been adopted by the ard Oil company. It has been scarcer and more unusual, and the
Student Cluistinn :Movements of plentifully censured by politicians exercise of g~nerosity . expands, if
all other countiies.
of the agrarian stamp for central- not from motives of sincere kindThe date chosen by tho Federa- izing such a vast amount of cap~ tal,
tion, namely, the second Sunday of but it has not been without its ben- ness, then for what there is in it
February, is 1nost fortunate. It is ofactions to society, and not tho for tho man who is bhrcwd enough
hoped and bcliev.ecl that the va- lea~t ~f these is the manner in to know that the good opinion of
rious churches which now observe whiCh It has cheapened the means society has a commercial value_
a different date, will, when t~e, of illumination to the comfort and! Kunsas City Star.
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current of <lisease-then is the
-:::.--time when the
marvelous rejuvenating properties of Dr.
Pierce's Golden 1\Iedical Discowry will
prove an unfailing means of rescue and
restoration.
It is a very simple thoug-h eminently
scientific medicine. It is not a mne stimulant like so many malt extracts. It n~
stores healthy power by' reviving- the innermost sources of vitality in the nutritive
system. It enables the digestive atl(l
blood-making org-anism to manufacture
good blood abundantly and rapidly, so
that the immense waste of tissue and nerve
fiber entailed by hard h1hor is offset by
a speedy upbuildiug of fresh energy and
strength.
::..--:.:::;

'///
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A prominent and vcner:thle Illinois physician,
D. \V. Vowles, l\1. D., of Fowler, Allams Co.,
writing to Dr. Pierce, snys: " I send herewith
thirty-one (:p) cents in stnmps for' The 1'eople's
Common Sense Mellical A,h·i;.t:r' in cloth hindiug. \Vith this pittance for so vnluahle a work
(truly a gift to the public), 1 must express my
high appreciation of the va~;t amount of gooil
that you have render(.'(! the public. A correct
tneasure of your nsefulucss ne\'lT hns been, awl
never will be estimate'! hv the pnlllic; 110, not
even hy the mult.itudc of aillicte<l humanity that
has been relieved and Clll'<.'ll by your 11lt'l!icincs. \Vheren:r I go or han' hcl'lt in the
United Stntcs, I find persons who hnve used, mHl
nrc using Dr. Pierce's 111l'<liciues with satisfaction, for all conditions for which thev arc recommended. Never has one :-:puken d!sparagiugly
of their action, nml from haviug seen so often
their g-ool\ effects, I am also enthusnl with eonfidcncc in their action in cases anll conditions
for which they nr;.: ncomtlH'lHll'll. It is 110t
commou for rl~gulnr physicians to endorse mHl
rccommctHl proprietary llll'llicincs, hut in thi;;
case I have uo equivocation 01- hc,;itaney in so
doing."

The quick constipation- cure- Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Ncvl'r c-riue.

Established 1865.

C. 0. KIMBALL,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness and Saddles
In the· coming season I am
offering unequaled bargains in
Buggy and \\ra.gon Harness,
Ladies' and Men's Saddles, &c
No. 0 Single Buggy Harness, llrcast U, 1 inch
trace, 2 1-2 inch Saddle,
$ 6 50
No. 00 Singlo Buggy Harness, Hames, 1 inch
Trace, 2 1-2 inch Saddle,
H 50
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hamos, 1 1-8 inch
Trace, 3 inch Saddle, 10 25
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hames, 11-4 inch
Trace, 3 1-2 inch SadI dle,
·
12 50
No. 25 Single Buggy Harness, . Single Traee,
1 1-2 inch, 1 1-·2 mch
Saddle,
15 50
Double Buggy Hm·noss, $15
to $25; 'Vagon Hnrnflss, tl5 to
$30; Ladies' SaddleR, $3.75 to
$20; Men's Saddlos, $3.50 to
$20. Orders by mail promptly
attended to, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

FounTn & LouiSIANA STs.
RooK,
A RK.
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JENKINs-BRAGG-In North Lit18~18, by A. D.
•Jenkins, Mr. F. P. ,Jenlnns to Mrs.
Kate Bragg, both of Camden, Ark.

tle .Rock, Nov. 28,

Nt!TT-CLtCK-Dec. 15, 1898, Mr.
Samuel L. Nutt to :Miss Maggie
Click, hoth of Howard county,
Ark., Rev. B. G. Johnson ofliciating.
SA:\lPSON-BRITTAIN-Dec. 22,1\Ir.
,J .•J. Sampson to l\'Iiss lVIary W.
Brittain, both of Haynes, Lee county, Ark., Hev. \Y. W. Anderson o1liciating.
MARTIN-CROFTON--Dec. 1'1-, '!18,
1\[,·. Edward B. Martin and ..Miss
\Villie Crofton, both of Howard
county, Ark., B. G. tlohnson ofliciatiug.
'fYI·~R-ilRoW~--Dec. 14, 18H8, at
the residence of the bride's father,
near \YynnP, Ark .. 1\Ir. John Tyei·
ancl Miss .\I attic Brown, D.P. Halley olliciating.
HuouEs-HALLER-Dec. 8, 18~18,
at tho rm;1clence of the bride's fnthcr, Center Point, Ark., Hev. Chas.
G. Hughes to 1\liss 1\Iamyo Haller,
S. A. Hill ollieiating.
,JOHNSON-VINSON-At the resiclellc~o of the bride's parents, Dec.
4, 1\Ir. Alfred ,Johnson to 1\Iiss Ella
Vimlon 1 hoth of Saline county~ former pastor o lliciating.
l1~LLIS- Voss-On Sunday, Dec.
18, U3!18, at tho residence of tho
hri<le'H father, near Dalark, l\lr.
H. L. Ellis and ~iiRs Fannie Voss,
.Rov. F. P. Doak olliciating.

PI<mRY-Owr..:N-At the ra~idonce
of Dt·. 0. J. Owen, Dec '1, UW8,
l\lr. J-Joraeo G. Perry to ~[iss Emma Owen. all of En<lers, Ark.,
Gco. 'N. Williams oiliciating.
()(H~E-SA~IPLES-At
the resi<h~nee of tlw bride's fa~her, .Mr.
H:tford 0. Ogeo to ~IES Alacc
Sample~, 3rd Sabbath. _Ill .November, formor pastor oflicmtmg.

6, 18~l8, Mr. James C. Lovelady of
Prairie View, Ark., to Miss Nora
A. Houger, of Shoal Creek, Ark.,
Rev. W. H. Metheney officiating.
RoBSON-BROWN-At ~I arvin l\1.
E. Church, near Vanndale, Ark.,
Dec. 7, 1898, by Rev. J. M.
liams, Mr. Tim Robson to M1ss
Florence Brown, all of Cross county, Ark. We wish the happy
couple great success in life.

from Extreme Nervousness.
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Healthy, happy children make
better men and women of us all.
A lit,tle care and a little planning
before birth is often more important than anything that can be
done after. On the mother's
health and strength depend the life
and the future of the children. A
weak and sickly woman cannot
bear strong and healthy children.
Most of the weakness of women IS
utterly inexcusable. Proper care
and proper medicine will cu~e .aimost any clisorder ?f t~e femini.ne
or<Yanism. Dr. Pierce s Fa vor1te
P1~scription has b.een te~ted in
thirty years of practice. .It IS hea~
ing, soothing, strc~gt?enmg. It IS
perfectly natural In Its operatiOn
and effect. By its use, thousands
of weak women have been made
strong and healthy-have been
made the nwthers of strong and
healthy children. Taken during
gestatiOn, it makes childbirth eagy
and almost painless and insures
the well being of both mother and
child. Send 21 cents in one-cent
stamps to
or~d's Dispensary
Medical Assocmtwn, Buffalo, N.
Y., and receive Dr. Pierc~'s 1008
pngc "Cmnmon Sense .1\IediCal Adviser,'' profusely i llnstratcd .
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THE GHEATEST SELLER EVEB KNOWN •.
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FOR AGENTS.
An Inspiration for all Americans.
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WAR WITH SPAIN
Complete, comprehensive and reliable history
or the war. Written by Trumbull White, the
well known and popular author, historian and
war correspondent.
Size of book 8 1·2 x 10·12·1nches.
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HAT no one n·mcdy can cont:tin the
clements necessary to cure all disP-ases, ]sa fact well known to everyone.
Dr. l\liles' SustCTn· of Restorative Remedies
consists of sovPn distincth·ely different
preparations, each for· its own purpose.
Mrs. IJ. C. Bramley, :17 Ilenry St., St. Catherines, Ontario, writes: ''For years I suffered from extreme nervousness and annoyin:~ constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
slce;1, snfl\~rcd much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of ·weakness and prostration. I llegan
using l1r. 1\liles' Nervine, Heart Cure and
r:crvo and J,in~r Pills and tho Anti-Pain
Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much improved
and the pa.jns and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. 1\Iiles' Restorative
Tonic and am now rcst.m-e<i to my former
good bealt.h."
~1\~~~~:·~~i
Dr. Miles' Hnm?di')s ~;!.~\\~'~ Dr. '1/~j;::
ar,) sold by all n.rt.J~- ~~ lVIII '
A~
~i;.;ts under a poslt.n·e .:
'
es. ~
guaraut.ee, first hllHie ~memedaes:::-]1
benefits or money re- · ~ · Reatoro · -§:~
funded. Book ou dis- ~
. .
t:a.ses.or tho heart .and r:J~'~-~ealthx~' .., ,.
nerves trPc. Address, Ef£~LG:~~··
DH.. .MlLI~S Ml~LliUAL UO., Elkhart, Ind.

T

&:·:

It Includes accounts or Spanish oppression In
Cuba, Puerto ltico and the Philippine Islands,
Cuba's valiant struggle for freedom during the
ten .years' war, how Spain broke her promises, resultmg in the last revolution,

DESTRUCTION OF THE MAINE,
Declaration or war by the United States, detallea
au<l thrilling accounts of the glorious vlctorie~t
won t1y our brave soldiers ami sailors. Bombard
ment and

CAPTURE OF MANILA.
Spain's proposals for peace. America's magnanimous terms, signing of the Protocol, cessa
tlon of hostill ties, etc.

fCEARlY 100 fULL PAGE ILLUSTHATIONS.
Three Large Colortype Pictures Free to Evo
Subscriber.

Best Terms to Agents.
Agents, attention! au unsmpassed opportunity
to make money. Thts Is tho book the people
haYe been waiting for and wlll buy. Send !or au

OlJTFIT AT ONCE
r.nli ber,ln gathering In the dollars. Be sure you
get the book written by Trumbull White, containIng nearly tiOO pagm! including nearly too Illustrations (equallu!? about 1,~00 pages of tllo ordinary
bool<s). Don t fnrJ?;et .Mr. White accompanied
Goneraln Shafter amt Miles In the lnvaslonR or
Uubr. and Puerto Jtlco, and that his literary aRSO·
c!ato was with Dewey and l\terrltt at Manila.

It is c~timatcd that the water of
the whole ocean contains in solution over 2,000,000 tons of pure silvcr.
Home Treatment For Cancer.

COMPLKT.H:.

COl\IPltKIIENSIVE.
CONCJSH.

Dr. Bye's Balmy Oils for cancer
is a positive and painless cure.
1\t[ost cases arc treated at home
without the service of a physician.
Send for book telling what wonderful things are being done by sin~
ply anointing with oi_ls. ~,he combination is a secret; gives Instant relief from pain, destroys the ca~cer
microbes, and restores the patient
to health. Thousands of cancers,
tumors catarrh, ulcers, piles and
:nalign~nt diseases curcc~ in the
Jast six years. If not aflhetcd ?nt
out and send it to some suffermg
one. Address, Dr. Bye, Box 46·1,
Kansas City, Mo.

\VrLSON-SIIOHT-At the residence of the bride's parent.~, Nov.
;:o~ 18~18, l\lr. Chas. D. \VI!son to
Mi~s Ethel Short, hoth of .E.ncl~rs,
Ark.~ Goo. 'V. 'Villiams ollimatmg.
RA:'IISON-HARIU<:J,L-At the residence of the bride's fath~r; near
\Yyn~c, Ark., Dec .. 8, ~8.}8, _r~1::
\V. B. Barwwn to i\f1 ~Js .D lora .H:n
roll, Hev. K. 1\. Durham ofhmatmg.
lh~YlLL-liENDHI:X-At the nsicl\JlH~O of the hridc's f:tthcr, l\~r.
Br!gst6r Bibles
\V. \V. Hen<lt ix, ncnr Center Hill,
Ark., l•.Y I\,ev. A. H. '\Tilli:~ms, l\1r.
We have been asked if we could
,Jc'-~i'CO Bevill to Miss Nettw Hen- sell a Bagster Teacher's Bible for
$1.50? 'Vc answer ycg, we. can d_o
drix.
'\Ve ~VIll p1a1l
B R001\S-llAmoNE-Dcc. 1;), 18\l8, better than that.
nt the home of tho bride's n~o~hcr, genuine Bngster Teacher s Bibles
!\lr. vV ,T. Brooks to 1\liss Llllw P. at $1.25 each, and pay postage.
We will send the paper one year
1l:lrkim;, both of Lono, Ark ' Hot
and
a genuine Bagster Teacher's
~pringH eonnty, ,f. ,J. Mcnofcc ofB 1blc for only $2.50.
fieiat in g.
SNonoRARS- Pn TLLIPR-At
the
Wo have Sunday-school cards of
~Iet.hndi~t Chureh in Hazen, Ark., all styles, beautiful picture ?ards
Dee. 21:-<t, Dr.
A .. Snodgntl"~, ?f as gifts and rcwa_rds of nwnt to
Little H,ock, and l\lJss Lce~a 1 hil- Sunday-school children. Any sulip~, of II~zen. Tho;;;. II. \\arc of- perintendent or teacher can uscthese to advantage. 10c, 15, 20c,
fi<~inting.
LoYELADY-l IousER-At the rcs- and 25c per pack of 10.
GoDBEY & TnoRNBU:rtGH.
. <lcncc of the bride's parents, Nov.

ACCUUATR,

Published at the following extremely low price!!:
Ftne Bill{ cloth. emblematic design, national
colors, $2.00.
Half morocco, gold decorations, marbled edgt,s,

$2.71>.

Complete canvaRslnp, outfit, upon receipt or
fifty cents. Adl1ress today,

Godbey &Thornburgh,
Little Rock, Ark.

---··---·---

for tllma only,t3 1-2 x 3 1-2,

Premo
5
for plates only,
V • 31·4x4t-4Cameras,

Complete
PHOTOGRAPHIC STOCK fOR AMATEURS.

"r·

I

G~~:
4Pll

M. & H. Devolopor, 8 ounce bottle, 26o

---·---·---

.\

80~

Write for prices,

OHfi t JUf~GKINO, PHARM~CIST

llEADAOHEcurod tn 20 mtnttt.(l!'l by Dr. MllM'

P .t.m Pu.x.a. "Ono c~ut a dOle... At drU&il•tt.

J
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LITTLE ROC!{,
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the pastor, and we never consider'ed how it would be when the Bishop sent us a preacher whom we do
If on Either Side, Which?
not like. That puts a new phase Dr. Hartman ojfers hzs advzi:e to parents on the treatment of coughs and colds.
upon things. l\1erely for the love
to guard against colds.
EDITOR METHODIST:- Within the of Christ and for the sake of the
Nearly all the ills of
children begin with
last few months several interesting church which he purchased with
taking cold. If your
articles, relative to the support of his blood, are we expected to supchild catches cold don't wait a moment before
the ministry, have appeared in your port a preacher who does not exattacking that cold.
excellent· paper. The points dis- actly suit us? Absurd! Bro. S.
To the ignorance or neglect of parents is due
cussed are of vital interest, not only Anderson has given us the average
the fatal termination of many children's comto the ministry, but also to the salary of the preachers of the Arplaints.
laity. In my opinion the correct kansas Conference. But did ho
If you are not informed as to the
~olution will not be reached until take into consideration all the
proper course to pursue to drive off
eaeh party hecon1es willing to ask, items? Did he charge ~the preacha child's cold, write to Dr. Ilartman,
president of tho Surgical Hotel,
in all sincerity, ''Master, IS it I?" ers with all their mistakes? Now,
Columbus, 0., for advice, aml asldor
It is natural for one party to a some of us think that If the preach~orne of his free books which contain
controversy to look upon the other er says too much against dancing
the most pertinent facts about colds
w1th an eye keen to detect the and thereby tnakes Sister Hilarity
and coughs and allcatarrhaldiseases.
smallest dereliction of duty. It angry, he ought to be charged with
Pe-ru-na, Dr. Hartman's great premay often happen, that imaginary the amount which he thus uselessscription, ia wholly vegetable. It
f:ulurcs and faults are more imag- ly shuts out of the church treasury.
wards off colds entirely it taken nt
inary than real ones. While the
Again, it sometimes happens
tho beginning in proper doses. It
love of ease, the love of money, the that a preacher says that an officer
breaks up settled colds quickly; it is
scientific a11d safe; there is no mysfondness for parade, and the long- of the church ought not to rent his
tery about it. Dr. Hartman's books
ing for distinction in social, finan- property for a "blind tiger's den."
tell just how it acts and why. All
cial, or political circles seem to Now, he is almost sure to lose
druggists sell it.
have paralyzed the energy and dis- money every time he says such
Mrs. C. T. Rogers, Elgin, Ill., says:
sipated the enthusiasm of an alarm- horrid things. How can the
Dr. S. B. Hartmmt, Columbus, 0.
ingly large per cent of the laity, can preacher expect the ''true and
DEAR Sm:-" Your medicine saved
the ministry stand as did old Sam- tried" lmembers of his congregamy baby's life. \Ve stopped all treatuel, with uplifted bands, and call tion to stand by him in such a criment but yours, and now he is a
their fellows to witness that they sis? rhe dive and the card-table
beautiful boy. It was certainly a
are guiltless in all these respects? have their friends, and why wound
miracle."
Do the leading ministers of the their feelings and turn their money
Mrs. Decking, East Toledo, 0.,
church charge the membership with from the sacred uses to which it
writes to the Pc-ru-na Medicine Co.:
hypocrisy, wlwn the idolatrous would be cheerfully given, if the
DEAR Sms:-'' Pe-ru-na is the best
medicine I ever had in my house.
form of covetousness flaunts his preacher were more gentle, more
colors to the breeze? If they do, considerate? If the preacher periet many of the1n never again inti- sists in such a reckless course, has
nutto that they leave their appoint- not tho official board the right to
lncnts to the Bishop and h1s cab- charge him with these amounts?
inet, or to the Lord, as they often
Finally, some of us believe that f::ee.
express it, with apparent self-satis- the preacher ought to be charged
faction. Some of tho 1ninisters arc with our mistakes. For instance, him add a fair estimate for the Rev. E. N. Pitts; 2:30 p.m., opennot f5atisfio<l with procuring for Bro. A. rents a cottage to Bro. B., mistake of tnarrying a feeble wife, ing service, Rev. S. H. Blackwell;
themselves a well-paying appoint- a mombor of our chureh in good. for the mistake of pre~ching 2:45,The relative relation of pastor
ment with a fino church, but in standing. About tho fourth quar- against sin in high places, and for and people, Revs. H. T. Gregory
their devotion to their friends they terly conference, Bro. A. finds out the carelessness and bad manage- and S. L. Cochran; 3:15, Revivals
exert themselves to the utmost to that Bro. B. will not pay tho rent mont of tho membership. With and how best conducted, Revs. N.
a~sbt tho Bishop and the Lord in due. Tbon how can Bro. A. pay those "faets and figures'' before E. Gardner, A. H. Williams, and
sending the "right man to the right his assessment. for the support of hnn he may be able to sco what S. H. Blackwell; 7 p.m., sermon,
place.'' .1\'Iore and n1oro this un- the 1ninistry? The simplest solu- princely salaries tho itinerant Rov. M. B. Umstcd.
~;eemly wire-pulling for considera- tion is to lot the preacher pay it, .!Vlothodist preachers receive!
. Saturday, H a.m., opening sortion and position is becoming ap- in an indirect way, to be sure, but
G. V\r. DROKE.
vwe, Rev. H. H. Hunt; ~:15, Pray
parent to the laity. Tho more light it amounts to the same thing.
Fayetteville, Dec. 2(), 18m).
or-meetings, their importance an1l
thoro is turned on, the less does There arc many other such instan-----.-~-best methods of conducting them,
(lne appreciation and high respect ces, but they all point in tho s:imo
Preachers' Meeting.
Revs. Goo. Wilkinson, IC H. Dnrfor tho gospel ministry become. direction.
--l1a1n nn<l I-I. I-I. H11nt; 11 rt.lll.,
It is reported that, at tho late sesA preachors'meeting of the Soar- sermon, Rev. W. A. Pendergrass;
Now, to tho actual cash which is
sion of tho Arkansas Conference, a reported to tho varwm; quarterly cy Di:-;trict, White H.ivor Confer- 7 p.m., sermon, Hev. :J\;1. M. Smith.
· minister, not the Bishop, not a conferences, let Bro. Anderson add once, will be lu)ld at Augusta,
Discussions will fo1low tho vapresiding elder, to 1egraphed to tho a reasonable atnount for each of i\farch 22-25. The following pro- rious topics mentioned.
city of B., asking how Bro. So and tho following itmns: MarriagP gramme hns been prepared by
Tho ARKANSAS lVh~THODIST editor
So w·on]d suit tho church there. foes, physician's services, par~on 1\evs. S. L. Cochran, M. M. is respectfully invited. Likewise
Perhaps tho Bishop was unable to age rent, cliscvunts at grocery and Smith, and \V. B. Hays:
the Galloway College president;
attend to all his duties and had to dry goods stores, other favors in
"\V cdnosday, l\1arch 22, 2 p.m., full thne ~hall be given to them.
employ this brother as his private tho way of presents, ote. Also, let organi1mtion; 2:30, special prayer
A. II. Wn,LIAMS, P. 1~.
seerctary. Or, perhaps tho Lord
tJorvico, led by Hov. M. B. Umsted;
---·
·--chm~c this brother to look after
plergunl~n'S
3:4:1, Pastor's relation to the SunFor Support of Brother Cline.
the interests of the little preachers. U
J uu__
tJH 81
day-school, address by Rev. M . .1\L
I have received frmn Epworth
These things, and others which Nerve Strength caincd by Taking Smith; 7 p.m., opening sermon, Loaguos for tho support of Bro.
your corret~pondont from Cotton
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
l~ov. \V. B. Hays.
Cline, our missionary to Chinn.,
l!l:tnt so aptly pointed out in last
TIHIGHTqN, IOWA.-Hcv. Bernard 1\1..
Thursday, H a.m., opening sor- tho following t:~inco la~t report:
Heretofore reported,
$1~)9.45.
\Yeck's ""i ETIIODibT," may bo wor- Shu lick of thiH plncc, owing to weakness vice, hy H.ov. E. 1\1. Davis.
!I: 15 a.tn., Preparation and doAugusta League, by l\fiss
thy of consi(lcration. That "mired of the nerveH, was for a time unablu to
wheel," if examined closely, may nttenct to hiH duticr.;. He makel\ this livery of a sermon, Revs. H. G. Vinson,
5.00
13 nttmn
· · an(1 n.
L"'
M D avis.
·
J t' C1t·y L eaguo, llY
ditwlo~o tho fact thut tho tiro is off statement: "I have suffered for n long
1 •
t unc 1011
time from y.;eak nerves. After I 1JR d
M A
:tn(l tlte fellow worn narrow, and, taken a bottle of Hood's Srmmparilla I
2.fi0
11 a.m., preaching, Hov. N. E.
• · Nelson,
conHcq ncntly, it went down into becume quito well nguin. rrho \VCnkness Gardnor.
$20(). !)5.
the mu<l under a load which othcr- of tho nerves bns now whollydiBappcured
2:30 p.m., opening service, H.ov.
wit~e it might have supported with nnd I nm able to attend to my duties K. R. Durham; 2:M) p.m., Tho imGEo. TnoRNHUROH, Tren!ll.
ngnin. I am therefore g-rntcful to Hood's porta nco of doctrinal preaching,
oat~o and safety.
If Gloomy an1l Nervous, and
Our pastors often romincl us that Sursupnrilln and I recommend it to every- Hevs. M. l\1. Smith and W. A.
Pendergrass; 7 p.m .• sermon, Rov. looking on the dark side of things,
when wo joined the church we took one who suffem from weak nerves."
take a few doseH Dr. M. A. Situa Holcmn vow to support tho instiSarsa· E. M. Davis.
tutions of tho church. Do they
parilla
Friday, !I a.1~1.'· opening service, mons Liver Medicine, and the
nil ow us no mental reservations r Isthehest-lnfactthcOncTnwBloodPnrlfier. Hev. Goo. Wlll<mson; H:15 a.m., gloom will disappear.
\Vhcn wo (the laity) were convort- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - .----- 1\1.issions 1\evs. M. B. Umstod and
'.
SPI"·'AL
weaknesReMtly~urodhJ
' p·ll aro the onlyplllstotako
UJ
Dr. Mllca' Ncrvo l>lut.ert,
od and joined the church, we loved .H 00 d s 1 s witllllood's Sarsu.parllla, A. F. Skmnor; 11 a.m., sermon,
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Book Notices.
All boolcs noticed solll by Godbey & Thornburgh,

THI<J PAL l\iAL GAzETTE.
We
have the Ch'ristmas number. The
magazine is chiefly devoted to literature, art and travel. It iB well
adapted to the family. Its mechanical work is fine. It is well
illustrated.
TIII<J MISSISSIPPI, AND OTHER
SoNGS. By George P. Smart, Buffalo. Charles Wells Moulton.
This little volume of poems is
ahm from a well known citizen of
our State, a lawyer of no nwan
reputation. His verses exhibJt
vigorous thought and good poetic
fancy, and suggest a mind of varied culture and well trained.

HoJ\n~ STUDY MAGAZINE. ColJiery Engine Co., Scranton, Pa.
· $1 50 a year.
For one who desires to keep
abreast of the inventions of the
ago, and to obtain practical instructions in . regard to all manner
of machinery and mechanism, the
llome Study ~Iagazine is of great
value. This magazine is always
carried hmne by the editor. It is
a source of much instruction to the
family.

POI<Jl\IS. By Fay IImnpstead.
is a volume of 307 pages.
The author is an honored citizen of
Little Rock. There is evidence in
the volume of some poetic gift.
The poetic conception is good and
tho ven10 often sprightly and pleasing. The worl{ has been badly
printed. It would gain much by
proper revision. There is also
abundant evidence that the author
is capable of better work if he
would give proper care to prune
and correct hi~ verso.
~rhis

tTULIAN UALPH, who has been for
1::1omn yean; in England, writes for
the December Cosmopolitan a very
eluver :tn:dyt:!is of what seems to
him the Engli~h ideas of a gentlcnmn; and Mr. tlohn Bdsben Walkor attorn ptu to consider tho American ideals. W c arc in the formative ~t.ago of American manners,
and too much stress can scarcely
he given to the dangers of introdudng those ideas which are least
a<lmirahle in tho character of our
Engii::Jh cousins.

'l'n1·~ KINono::\1 <H' lfEAVEN

5

Ul

...

is at

Hand. By C. \\T. Wooldridge, M.
D. Chas 11. Kerr & Co, Chicago,
10 cents.
This is a pamphlet in which tho
author sott~ forth his i<lcal of a cooperative republic. It is another
effort to fin<l a way to relieve hullUUl want ancl to elovato human
character hy a revision of tho political and social system. Tho
hook, like all of its class, sets forth
many evils inherent in our present
~:;ocial order, hut it docs not to tho
mind of th,is roviewor int~piro 1nnch
hope that Dr. '\Vooldridge has
found a lJctter way.
TKAITH <W CIIAitACTEH. illustratc<l in Bible Light., together with
Hhort t;keLchcs of 1\1arked and
1\Iarrc<ll\lanhood an<l Womanhood,
by II. F. Klet:;.ing, A. :\1., Author
of "Prof~ res~·. of a Ha('.c,, anrl E.
L. E.Jotzing, A. l\1.) Principal in

current thought and events, movements among the churches fill their
usual place. The pastor and his
work, prayer-meetmg topics and
the Sunday-school lessons are up
to the mark.

&i·t·ladway's
ll PiUs
Always Reliable.

LETTERS ON BAPTISl\1, by Hev.
Edn1ond B. :Fairfield, D. D. 75c.
Purely Vegetable.
We are often asked to recommend a small but comprel}ensive
l'crfuctly tastel!~~·s, elep;autly <'oatell, purge,
WOrk On baptism. W e VCry h Cart- regulnto, purify, cleause aiHl streugtiJen. HAD'1
l
th'
b
k
Tl
W A Y'H 1' 1 LLH for the cure of all (itsonlers o[ t.lle
I Y reCOllllllCnc
18 00 •
1e au- stomach,howel~,kictneys, bladder, nervous disthor was formerly a Baptist preach- eases, dizziue::;s, vertigo. costiveness, Ililcs,
er. The arguments of the book
were first addressed in letters to a
Sick Headache,
friend. The author says:
"You know, perhaps, that I have
FCiuale Complaintt:J,
boon a Baptist for more than a
Biliousness,
quarter of a century; and no man
A Pure Orape Cream of Tartar Powder.
was more certain of being right.
40 YEARS THE STA-"N'DARD. I had not a doubt on the subject. Indigestion,
I-Iow this change came about may
Dyspepsia,
Chicago Public Schools. This is be told in a few words. Some
not a book of original thought but years ago I was requested, by a
Constipation,
familiar thoughts expressed in an Baptist Publishing House, to prooriginal manner. Traits of char- pare a book in dcfen~c of Baptist
and
acter, as purity, sympathy, flattery, views. They proposed a volume
All Disorders of the Liver.
couvetousness, etc, are presented of about four hundred duodecimo
to the mind by picture first, and pages. I accepted this appoint- Ohs<>rve the foll"~wln~sympt.oms,rP~ult.iur, from
by the printed page in exan1plc, nlCnt with the fullest assurance (tiseaseso[ thA (!i~l'HtJVI.l organ~: ConstipatiOn,
inward piles. fullne~~ of lJlo<Hl in I l1e l1ead, ae11tity
figure or anecdote. A scriptural that an argument could be made in of
tlw stom;,eh, nausea. heart.hurn, (1is~ust. o[
food., fullml '~of W<~iJ-:111 of I he st omaeh. sour erlll~
quotation is always given, flooding that compass, that nobody could fair t.atiotls,
sinking or llut.terlng of the llt'art., elwlung
the thought with Bible Light. ly answer. In· order to do it, I de- or ~utfo<~at.iug sensations when i11 a lying J•Ost.·•nJ,
e.'s of vision. dots or webs before the Kight.,
The chapters on Marked and termined to go over tho whole <!ina
fever or dull nalu in the IH'all lielicieJH'Y of Jl<lr·
ye!lowne~:; of the :-;!1.in and nyes, pam in
Marred Manhood and Womanhood gronn<l from the beginning; so SJliratiou,
the side, chest. limbs, amt sudden lluslll':> ot heat,
consist of concise sketches of not- that when the work was finitihcd, burniu~ in the tlesh.
ed men and women, giving the the honest and intelligent reader A few doses of ltADWA \"H l'J LLH will free tho
leading traits of their character. of n 1y book would be constrained system or all or the ahovenamc(t llisonlers.
Some side lights, humorously illus- to admit that it Wa8 unassailable. Price ~c per box. Sold lJy Druggists or Sent.
trating familiar truths, close the I fully believed that immersion by l\tatl.
book. This is a book one can af- 'vas the Only
ba1J· ti.S'lll, •an<{ New
Sen<l to lllL ltA DWA \' & ('0., loCI< box :lli5,
'v ~lter·
•
York. for l•oot{ of advice.
ford to keep after buying, for it is that it eould be made
so to appear
always fresh.
It will always
to every candid inquirer. My dis- them, were brought f:1ce to face
please, profit and entortain.
appointment, you can imagine, after the war with a situation that
T. D. ScorT.
when I tell you that as I prot~ecut- demanded of thom the grcatoHt
TnrNns OF NoRTII.FIELD and Oth- cd my study of the subjeet, I found post~iblc tmcrificcs. Some of these
er Things.
tower after tower of· my Baptit~t women, re:tr.~d to luxury, took in
This is a book wluch Hhould be fort tumbling down. Most la.bori- washing for a Hving after tho war.
read by every pal)tor and by every onsly did I strive to repair them. Oh, tho Southern women can ho
church member in the land. It i~ Month after month, for more than brave when thov need to be! One
impossible to rca(l it, without feel- two years did I labor to maintain imperious lwa.ut.y, in order· to f:a vo
ing a sense of rcmor~c for having my old ground; hut to no avail. from starvation her little niece~
done so little, and at tho fmme time There wore too many hard and and nephews, ]eft orphans on a
having a desire, quicknetls to do oolid fact:-J against me. Having ruinctl plantation, sold. vrgctahle~
more in leading souls to Christ. ~tndie<l tho 8Uhjoct through and and horries in the ~tl·cets of a
It is divided into fivo t:Jcrmons. through, on both sidea, I was con- Southern city, where a short t.ime
''Things of NorthfiPld which vincctl of my error. I mmer~ion previously she had rm~ne<l a:-; a
should bo in every church.'' was not the only baptism. The bello. Tho way in which mwh wou'Vhy are there not moro conver- worcl "bapti<l:~.o' '<hd not mean" Im- men, rcare<l to ea8e and indolenec,
sions?" "Our ta~k as Chri'::ltians mer:::o" in tho New Te~tament. I t:lCt about to right their affairs, afand what wo' need for effcetive- s~LW it clearly. I could not haV(l ter their 'eansc' and their dear onm~
nut:~s." "An1 I worldly?" "Our heun an honest man and continue were lost in tho late war, i::~ one of
duty to our young men," 'Vo to profet~::3 to bcliove what I did the romarka.hlo manifestation::; of
commend tho rmuling of this little not believe. I had believed it with woman's adaptability to cireum-.
book to every one who dc8ires a t:ltrong conviction, and I do not for Htanecs. Nor has it been without
clearer insight to his duticu and one nwmcn~ question the ,honesty its cff£lct upon the women of tho
possibilities as a. Chrit:ltian. I wi~h of my Baptist brethren. They arc present time."
every parent and matured pastor as sincere in their convictions as I :
- ------throughout tho lmHl, could read formerly was in mine. But with
\Vhenover tho extract::~ from a
tho last chapter, "Our duty to our tho fact::; now heforo me it was im- living writer begin to multiply fast
young men."
pot!::-:ihle for me to remain a ~ninis- in the papers without ohviom:1 rem;THI'j TREASUHY l\iAO.AZINI·~. E. lcr of the got-pel in any Baptist de- on thoro it3 a new book or a new
B. Treat, Now York. $2 fiO a year. nmrlina.tion. \Vith _your patience edition coming. 'l'hn oxtracl:::l aro
The Treasury for D<~eem hor con- I will set bl1fore you, as you ro- ground-lmiL.-·Holmet~.
---·
·--tains a portrait of H.cv. Cha~. B. quo~t, my present views :Llld the
Chapin of the Hcformod Church. rGa::•;on~ for thmn. You of cotc~o
E. G. Trull, El Dor:ulo, Ark.,
Christmas sermon hy Frank ]\.err, muttt weigh the evidence for your- writetl: H:tvfl u~c,l Dr. l\1. i\. SimHempstead, N. Y., A Seripture t:lelf, and reaeh your own conelu- mont~ Liver l\1 edieiue for B i I ioutlPearl, a sermon on prayer hy C. B. t:lion:::;."
ne.<s. It proved very ~atit·d'aet.ory.
Chapin.
Cro~t:J of Chr~:-.;t the Kc•y ~OlJTHJ·;tn\ WO::'\tt<:N .JU~T .AFTEH THE 1 found that one paekage eontainu(l
of Paradiso, by G. ,J. Burns; serIll oro medici llP, w hieh wa~; ntuch
OJVIL WAH..
mon out.lium; upon Cot~t of a 1\lan;
dtrongcr than the Black Draught I
Devoted N[anhoO<l of the pion'• \V omen in tho Southlan<l 1 Ut:lecl.
oors; Learning :nHl Charaeter; ha vo known," wriloH ,} a.ne L:tyng
------~-_..+-~----A High l\Iouutain. Prof. Layee irt •·'['he .National ~l:t.gar.inu" for
\V e wi 11 ::-;ewl ~t Hn,t .. d:t::'H guarhas an arliclt~ upon Exca vatiun and Dee om her, '• who had H.eVt.ll' dono a anteed Fountain pon pn~tpaid,
Rese.1rch jn Egypt. Tho l\Iurmon~ :1txoke of the ~implcMt kind nf frct·,to ally traveling pn:,l{~hLIL" wlw.
:1_~H~ their Huuk . au.~ i.ll:·,~u.s:·cd. 1 work? hut who b;ul1Jl\Cll ;J.L·cu~tmu will ~~end n::; twt) H\'W :::ul):-crill\.\l"d
EdiLonal note::. I ••-.u;,(;: Pt uutt:~,L~tl_to h.tvc cvt::l.)'thmg '1unc for \\Ith t.htLt:: ddi:~~l> v: ~,;,~: ·inl tJ~u!l~.
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Stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure biliousness, headache, dizziness,
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METHODIST

JonN 2:1-11.

ills·

tended; no harshness in the term
"woman," for that is the term he
afterw.ards used on the tenderest
occasions of his life. But he
meant to say to her that in his present work he must take account,
not of her wishes and of his relation to her, but he 1nust take a0count of his relations to him who
must henceforth fix the time of
tho coming of ''his hour." In
other words, the mira<·le was the
sign that ho had 1alnm leave of every earthly n~latiouship where his
work was involved, anJ had consr.crHtod himself. to the doing of
t}u, Father's business.
As to the miracle itself, it carries with it, of couro3e. his divinity
-It was a miracle. The fact that
he wrought it in the interest of the
ho3t and of the company, as wel]
aR the fact of his presence there,
showed hiB tender human intere8t,
and showed also how God feels toward the joys of ~our lives. And,
further, the whole transaction
gives the divine endorsement to
the 1narriage relation.

Time.-Spring, A D. 27, (pcrha ps March). Four days after the
last lesson, and probably on Wednesday, since Jewish maidens were
n1arried on that day (but Jewish
widows were married on Thursday). .
Place.-Cana of Galilee, about
five n1iles to the northeaRt of Nazareth on the road to the St:·a of Galilee.
Golden Text - ' •And his disciples believed on hjm."-Jno. 2:11.
We shall spend no time here in
describing an oriental wedding.
Any good encyclo; redia or any good
"L1fe of Christ" will do that.
Let us endeavor to get at the
meaning of what happened as here
related.
John tells us just why he wrote
this go::~pel at all. He tlays that ho
did not attempt to write everything
that the l\Iaster did and eaid; but
these things were written that we
n1ight believe on the Son of God,
nnd, believing, might have life
tbrough his name. This is the
Brain-WorkfJrs Should
principle of selection then with
John-to tell US such things US will USE HORSJ!"ORD'S AOfD PllOSI)HATE.
manifest forth the divine nature
and 1nission of Je.,us of Nazareth.
Dr. C. H. Goodman, St. Louis,
Applying now this test to the losson of today, what is· its signifi- Mo., EtHys: "I have used it for several years, with especially good recance?
sults
in nervous prostration, the
When Mary, his 1nother, came to
hiln in the miJst of the feast and result of nwnt.al efforts; also in
whispered to hhn that they were sleepless condition of brain-workout of wine, what did she mean to ers."
hnpl,y? And what did Jesus 1noan
Sunday-School Notes.
by his reply to her? And what
did he mean by the miracle that he
We can supply Sunday-schools
wrought? The answers to these and scholars with commentaries on
questions will bring out tho mean- the Jesson as follows:
ing of the record which John here .Pclouhet's Notes,
$1 25
makes.
Hurlbut's N otcs,
l.z5
As to tho attitude of :Mary, as Ho~s' Notes,
.50
implied in her going to him about
Godhov & Tliorn burgh.
the wine:: It is evident that she
Some Choice Rooks.
had confi donee that tT esus would in
some way relieve the situation, so
painful and so n1ortifying; hut it is
,JonN PLoUGIIl\lAN's TALK.-B)
not likely that she expected him to C. H. Spurgeon. This is a treasure
work a miracle, a course with of wisdom in homely phrase. 15c.
which she as yet could not have
TTIE Sul!'FERJl\G SAVIOUR.-KruLeen fatniliar, for wo cannot give macher. The last stages of ,Jesus'
credit to those who maintain that life, with their lessons. A book of
,Jesus had wrought miracles before groat powr~r.
$1.00
this. That ~1ary had some dim
FACTS THAT CALL .I!'OI~ FAITH.notwn that her son was an extra- By Hov. Duvid Gregg, D. D. rrhis
or<lmary person ago is cJear; that is a valuable work, presenting the
she ur!dcratoocl fully his mission latest phases of. Christian evidence.
was another matt.(lr, for she did
$1.00.
not. Sho had ::thvays. l{nown him
SIN AND HoLINJ~ss; or ·what it iB
in the n1cekncsl~ ::tnd ohPdienco of to be holy--·By Hov. D. \V. G.
the home life; 8he little un(lerstood Huntington, D. D., Chancellor of
the significance of all that. hacl hap· Nebraska vVesleyan University.
poned sin eo ho left that homo to Competent jtulgn~ pronounce this
be baptized of ,fohn. Her funda- book new, needed an<l u nanRweranHmtal mistakn was that slw on bltl. ltt~ careful perusal will be
this occaHion was still as::mrniog in profit.able~to OV<.'l'J Chri~:Jti;ul. 12
her motlwr's \vay tu give direction nw. eloth, 288 pages.
$1.20.
to hi:-:~ activitv, now that ho had en• tercd on :;n entirely di ffonmt
Bible Education by Mnil.
realm, that of hb ~l~·..;t·l wic work.
'!'uition, diploma, and de(;~:ee,
Thi8 iH impli(<l in tho rPply of ,Ju·- ".\)a.,icr of A1wioui, Lit~\r:ttmc,"
l:'ll~, ""Toman, wlut ha~e l tn
~:,1, . }liT l,ll•.mtl\. Clil'Gtdar~., for
·with thee:' ~lin~ huur i ' {}I •t }l:fJ ~~:) llll:·-4·. \\ l.Jte c~ ~J. ,hun~lll' ~.,b;·~....
1

'l'he 1 e
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n :J rebuke
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SILVERWARE FREE
The base of this ware is solid nickel-silver metal, and being perfectly white
and hard it will never change color, and will wear a lifetime. This ware will
not, cannot turn braesy, corrode or rust. We absolutely guarantee that each
and every piece of this ware is plated with the full standard amount of pure
coin-silver. In beauty and finish it is perfect.
•
All of the ware is full regulation
size. Dessert-forks are specially desig1wd
for cutting and eating pie, and dessert-spoons are proper spoons with which to
eat soup.

To test this silverware use acids or a file. If not found to be pl11ted with tho
full standard amount of pure coin-silver and the base solid white metal and ex..
actly as described in every other particular we will refund your money and
make you a present of the subscription. If returned to us we will replace free
of charge any piece of ware damaged in making the test.

INITIAL LETTER.
Each piece of this ware (except the knives) engraved free of charge with an
initial letter in Old English. Only one letter on a piece. Say what initia.l, you
want.
The base of tho table-knives is fino steel highly polished. rrhey are first
plated with nickel-si1ver, which is as hard aa steel, then plated with 12 pennyweights of coin-silver. The best silver-plated knives on the market.

PREMIUM

OFl~ERS.

We will_send the ARKANSAS METHODIS'r ono year and the 8Hverwaro to any
one at the following prices:
The_Mothodist 1 year nnd a Sot of 6 Teaspoons for $2.25.
The Methodist 1 ;}'Oar and a Set of 6 Forks for $2.75.
Tho Methodist 1 year and a Sot of 6 Tablespoons for $2. 75.
r.rhe Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Knives for $3 25.
The Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Ooffee·spoons for $2 25.
The Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Dessert-spoons for $2 50.
Thf) Methodiflt 1 year and a Set of 6 Dossort· forks for $2.50.
The Methodist 1 year and Sugar- shell and Buttor-knife, nil for :$~. uo.
The Methodht 1 year and Ohild's Set (knife, fork and spoon) for $2.26.

SIL VERVV ARE

Fl~EE.

For Clubs of Subscribers to the 1\IETHODlS'r.
Set of 6 Teaspoons given free for n. club of 2 new subscribers or 3 renewals.
Sot of 6 Forks given free for a club of 3 now subscribers or 1 renownlB.
Sot of 6 Tablespoons given free for a club of 3 now subscribers or ,J renewnls.
Rot of 6 Knives given froe for a club of 4 new subscribers or n renowals,
Set of 6 Deosort-spoons given froa for a club of 2 now snbscril)(lrs or 4 renewals.
SBt of 6 Dosssrt· forko given fre' for a club of 2 new sub~crih(m:J or 4 runowals.
Set of 6 After-dinner Ooffeo· spJons given for a club of 2 new aubscriborn o1· 1
ronowals.
Bot,h Sugar~shell and Butt.or-kn\fo given free for a club of 1now subecriber or ~
nmewals.
,
One Ohild's Sot (knife, fork and spoon) givon froe for a cluu of lnow subscriber
or 2 renowa.ls.
PoBtagt1 paid by uo in each cnao.
Addross,
- ,
'
.

dol

<.:owe.'

Januar-y

FINE
,,

sour stomach, constipation,
etc. Price 25 cents.
Sold by all druggists.
The only }>ills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Christ's First Miracle.
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the things of sense. Through all
our race hist0ry this has pi'oven a
vain struggle.
"rhat then shall we do? Simply
renounce the thmgs of the world,
cast asid~ ambition and aspiration,
and sink into inactivity and indifference? By no means. The life
of Jesus was not the life of a recluse. No one was more employed.
But he was about his F<tther's business. Life needs action. Only in
action is life realized l'r manifested. Stagnation is death.
But action must be towarcl a
proper goal. One must be turn<!ld
from gra~ping after outward things
to recogmze that he is more than
the things about him. The thought
of immortality, and of relations to
God, upon which all happiness depends, turns us to cultivate the
graces of the spiritual nature. The
nobler life within us is thus honored. Its needs are supplied, und in
the subordination of all temporal
things to this high ai1n we find that
harmony of our own being, and
harmonious relation to God which
gives us rest.
If in love and truth and purity
the conditions of happiness are
found, who, in any earthly lot, may
not find rest?

Epworth League.
JANUARY

8,

18~9.

A Precious Invitation.

Matt. xi:28-30.

The language of Jesus constantly
arrests us with its lofty self-assertion. Though he was, in appearance and as respects earthly state
and claims, the humblest of all
n10n, yet does he ever promise
what no man could claim to give.
Amid the sorrow and struggle of
our human life, the false promises
with which the world cheats the
yearning soul, tho false theories
with which worldly wisdom offers
to guide us in a world where all
things seern to be broken into
wreck at last and drawn, S\Virling
and commingling into the gulf of
death, what a picture is this we
see: Jebus of Na~areth, himself as
poor as any beggar, stands forth
saying, "Come unto me all ye that
labor and are . heavy laden, and I
will give you rest."
Yet is it so strange, after all,
that such a rnessage should come
frmn such a one? If, in riches we
were offered rest it might be answered, "That prmnise is false."
Daafnesn Cannot be Cured
The ages have proven it a delusion.
The rich are not happier than the
by local applications, as they canpoor. Besides, if riches alone can not reach the diseased portion of
give happiness it must fall to the the ear. Thoro is only one way to
lot of tho few. So it would be If cure deafness, and that is by conin honor or power rest were offer- stitutional remedies. Deafness iB
caused by an inflanwd condition of
ed. Few attain to places of honor the mucous lining of tho Eustaor power. But, if one in worldly chian Tube. 'Vhon this tube gets
poverty' destitution, pain, the
inflamed JOU have ru1nbling sound
ject of persecution and scorn, has, or imperfect hearing, and when it
himself found repose, tho satisfy- is entirely closed deafness is tho
ing of the real wants of the human result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out an<l tho tube ren1ind ancl heart, and can teach us stored to its normal condition,
tho path into that secret place of hearing will ho destroyed forever;
tho Most High, then, Indeed, n1ay nine cases out of ten arc cau~cd by
we hope for rest, and believe that catarrh, which is nothing hut an
for all, of every earthly state, that inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces.
rest is attainable.
c will give One llundred DolAnd it is just hero that the lars for any case of Deafness ( caustoachor offers rest.
''Learn of ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
mo," he say~::~, "for I nm meek and by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
lowly in heart." Not in tho world circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
without, but in the right regula'l'olodo, 0.
tion of life within arc we to find
Sold by Druggists, 75c.·
rest. Not in tho pride which chafes
Hall's Family PiUs aro t.lw b~t.
against the bars of circumstance
----~--·-------Bagster Bibles.
like a caged beast, not in an aspiring ambition which breeds envy
We have been asked if wo could
agamst tho worldly prosperous,
sell
a Bagstor Teacher's Bible for
and is continually clambering and
$1.50? W c answer yc~, we can do
falling, hut in a mock and lowly bettor than that.
\;V e will mail
heart shall we find happiness.
genuine Bagstor Teacher's; Bibles
Thoro is something· paradoxical at $1.~5 each and pay postage.
We will send the panor one year
in the figure of taking upon one a
n.ncl
a Bagster Tcachm:'::; Bihlo · for
yoke in or<ler to find rest. But it
only $2.50.
i:; just that which all men lllUtlt do.
Our unrest comes frmn mit;taking
f""'\\·L
..
the real wantt; of our nature. \\r e l~~{}f1~#&ft~f~~;:t.~-,,;:~J
• . ·t· 1 . 1
h' J
Befit Con~h Syrnp. 'l'a~tC'~ t;nlld. UPO ~~
t IJ. , t n !M, t'l,tl 1'J.• 11_umor
.l !:i~ll H, w ~c 1
, " .~;~in,. -~·"]11 ;n~m'r;!.::~~r~~J~:.X
arc full of d1 v1ue .rcarnwgs, w1th • ,.,.,-"!.l<... ~.k~l::.;i!l!~J(,.f5Yi.~u~.L. ._~>:,_
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ARMSTRONG & McKELVY
BEYMER-BA ul~zturgh.
J'it,,!Jurgh.
DAVIS -CHAMBERS
FAHN:ZSTOCKl'ittcburgh.
ANCHOR
ECKSTEIN

} Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati.

:~:::!.
JEWETT

.

New York.

ULSTER
UNION

MISSOURI
RED SEAL

W

E MANU~"ACTURE White Lead
by the "old Dutch process," for
the reason that it has stood the

test of centuries; and notwithstanding the
numerous attempts to make vVhitc Leacl by
some of the many quick or patent processes
-although repeatedly tried- they have

SOUTHERN}
SHIPMAN
Chicago.
COLLIER

7

shown
that the "old Dutch" is still the best
~

J

!

and is the "up-to-date" process for manu-

St. Lonis.

facturing W_hite Lead.

SOUTHERN
JOHN T. LEWIB & BROS CO
l'llll:ul•·lpliiu.
MORLEY
Clc•vl'laml.
SALEM
Sal"m. Mass.
CORNELL

nntralo.

KENTUCKY

Lonioville.

C

DEE

By using National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Color'
any desired shade is readily obtained. l'arnphlct· giving yaluable information and card showing samples of cn!.,rs free; :d~o
foLie!" ~hnwing picture of house painted in different de>ir,ns or variou~ ~tvlc~ or
l:om!Jiuations of~hades forwarded upon apj,Jication to those intenrling to- paint.

r i\. ...

National Lead Co., Ioo TVi!!iant St.,

]\!(·w

J(Jrk.

liAS ONLY SEHVED TO SHOW TlfAT

CHARACTER
SKETCHES
HAS COME TO STAY;
That it is a family nxture, occupying a prominent place in the library, and is a comp:wiou or the
Bi!Jle oa the centortallle. The 120,000 Rol<l have only created a keener demand mul awalwnml a
greater desire among a score of agents to return to their first love.
Notwithstanding ''CHARACTER SKETCHES" has eujoyed a greater Bale than any
Southern !Jook by a Southern author, there Is comparatively a small number supplied. Hence the
large number sold only establishes more firmly the Immense popularity of the book, anti thtl lucky
posses~or never rails when opportunity is otiercd to sing its praises, thereby pro(lucin~ a sale readymade for the agent's hands when he cans.

An Ea.rnest Word to Agents.
You want the very best book, don't you'? Why waste time trying to sell boo kg that very fl1w peoplo
want'? Sell the best work, Double your business~ You can do it with tills ma~nilicent volume.

The Work 1s as Entertainir.g as a Romance,
lmt the reader never loses sight or the fact that he Is ''drluklng at the fountain of Truth," tltough it
may sometimes seem stranger than fiction.

THE.REMARKABLE SUCC·ESS OF THE BOOK
lies in tlw fact that it Is brim-full of life just as we find it around us. lleauty and ugltm·ss, wit :uH\
humor, succrss and failure, vice and morality, sin and religion, with their causes and •~tieets, ill:tnd
out in hold relief and striking contrast that must Interest, impress and benclit tho reader.
Every family ou!~ht to have it, and they will not fall to buy it when once they have been lll<Hlo to
apprecla te its merits.

IT 18 A HEAl, CHARACTEU BUII.DEH.
Boys and girls, who avoid solid Ilterature ordinarily, will take to this with d(l!ight. It will set them
thinking in the right direction, and be worth a hundred times Its cost In many a home
The work Is strictly non-sectarian. The discussion or doctrinal questions aJHi dilferenct'S hein~
1111tire1v without its scope or intent. lt Is most heartily Indorsed by tlle leading ministers or all etc·
nominations. The author Is a Baptist minister, but

TilE INTUODUCTOUY

CHAl'TEI~

BY BISHOP 0. P.

lflTZGEl~AI,D 1

formerly tho gl(ted editor of the Christian Advocate I or tho Methodist Church, beshles SJHJ:tklng ill
terms of highest commendation and Cllristi:m fellowship for the writer, says: "I cordially cmmnotHl
tlti~ product of his genius. Tho r,enlus of caricature is Inborn and Ineradicable. It Is Gotl-mvnu, and
lilwevery other natural endowment is bestowed for a good purpose. It Is a goo<l ~hlng t6' wn,st. tho
otTectivo weapon from the hand of the enemy and wield It for truth and ri~~hteousne::~s. Tho runny
pictures no more belong to Satan than the good tunes. Tho boolc Is not neetarian, partisan o1· pt\r·
sonal. It will be read with avidity. Every member or tho family will find sonwthing to lttstrucl :m<l
entertain. The illustrations will rivet attention, and the Htter press will reward that atttmtion wltll
lessons tlJat will be a safeguard against folly and an incentive to goodness."

IT IS SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
It can not be ohta!ned !rom boolc stores, or In any other way, except. through ourrcgularly :mthorlz·
ed agents.

... "- 0 N D I 'l' I 0 N S ...
Tllo bonk Is printt~d on tho hl'St. snper-cnlonderecl paper, bot.wetm paper, bnf.w(\eu the ~izc or a J:.ngo
octavo an<l :1 qnart.o volume, 7x10 incho~. Contalnln~ 4!11 pages, :md 52 fllll pa~u uow a1ul orlgiu•LI 011 •
r,ravlngs. hound in tile following Rtyles, and !'lold at the following prices:
e(oJILH1 in !'illfl C'lotlt. ~tlrinl\ll'tl cflgrs, golct side an<l back stamp ...................................... ~~!.rl\
}'uli1'Iorocco, r,llt (ldges, gold side and back stamp, beveled boards •................................ 3.1!1!
Agents Wanted In Every Community.

But one ngcnt allowclt to sri! tho hook In a given territory.
Thr r.anvassln~~ outfit, containing a prost,ectus for the hook, agmttR 1\cy, or instructlmt!! Itow to illlll
t.IH\ book, anct cvcryt.lling neces~ary to enter tho work, for only 71l centR. Territory assir,nNl upon a 11 •
plie~tinn, which may he made with your order for outfit. Adtlretu!

GO·DBEY &

''fHORNBURGI-i~

Little Rock A&~~<.
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cord of the proceedings, and shall removals by certificate would still
===::::=:::::=:=====================- keep in a book and return to tlie leave a gain. It is these "otherquarterly conference, all the sta- wise'' losses which make the deficit
J. E. GODBEY, D. D., Editor.
tistics which the Discipline requires
to be reported to an annual con- and that have no record, leaving
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1899 · ference. He shall enter in chrono- your tables in a shape that will not
logical order, in a·permanent reg- balance.
An Evil, Its Cause and Remedy.
ister, the full names of all who
People move away without letjoin the church, with the time and ters, or they merely abandon the
Hev. Win. Sherman, in his criti- manner of the reception and discisrrt of the statistical tables of the posal of each, distinguishing be- church, and the preacher says he
Minutes of the last sesswn of the tween local elders, deacons, and never was able to find the number
Arkansas Annual Conference, di- preachers, white persons, colored reported at the last conference,
persons, and Indians; and shall and so betrays himself, showing
rects attention to a matter which make a permanent n cord of all the h h h
no presiding elder or pastor should baptisms and marriages· within the t at e as not been working on a
permit
to
pass.
unnotic- congregation, and shall furnish the list of names in a register, but
ed.
'Ve
are
aware
that pastor with an alphabetical roll of beating around at random. Noth,
Ing is clearer than that a list of
Inuch confusion and inaccura- the church.''
Now,
let
it
be
observed
that
the
names once properly entered can
cy has come into our church reSecretary
of
a
Church
Conference
be kept up with, and a proper roccords during the last eight or ten
can
make
no
record
as
to
receiving
ord
made opposite the name of evyears. A law, which was intended
or
removing
members,
and
as
to
ery
person
as to what has become
to improve the records,has had the
baptisms
and
marriages,
save
such
of
him.
It
is simply impossible
opposite effect, on account of its
as
the
preacher
furnishes.
And
that
people
shall
live in a neighbeing constantly misconstrued.
The old law required the preach- the whole purpose of making this b3rhood, and join the church, then
er in charge to keep an accurate record is,that if tho register, in the die, or move away, and nobody
church register. Here it is, in the hands of the former preacher, is know what has become of them.
new Discipline, under the head of carried away, or the work has been Four-fifths of all the lost ones
"Duties of the Preac·hor in divided or changed, there 1nay still might be found by siinp1y inquiring
be found a correct register in each at the postoflice. It will be learned
Charge:''
separate
society, from which the if they are still in the conununity
"To keep a register for his
preacher
may Inako up his own reg- or have moved away.
charge, in which shall be noted the
nan10 with the time and manner of ister of the entire charge, under
It is no great task for any pastor,
the reception and disposal, of ev- the heads of the various organized who has a proper church register
ery person belonging to the church societies
within
the charge; to start wi~h,to inquire after every
in his station, circuit or mission,
for
he
is
the
only
one who name on that register and Inake
distinguishing between local elders,
has
authority
over
tho
church
reg- the proper entry in regard to it,
deacons and preachers, white persons, colored persons, and Indi:tn::~, ister, and is the only person who and, if it ought to be removed,
and to report to the Annual Con- needs it.
dispose of it legally. We shall alference the ·number of each that
But, strange to say, 1nany a pas- ways have some people in the
nmy be under his charge at the
tor
now acts as if the now law ab- church who ought to be out of it,
time of its session. In charges
containing more than one organ- rogated the former, instead of be- but there is no excuse for an inacized eongregation, the wm1cs of tho ing Incant only to enable him to curate report as to the actual ennwmbers shall be arranged under carry out his own prescribed duty rollmont on a circuit or station. tho name of tho church or appointof keeping a register of all tho
LOOK AT YOUR LABEL, and make
ment to which they belong."
mmnbers
of
his
charge.
In
his
own
us a New Year's ,r;ijt, by paying- up your
If we had nothing but station
work, or if the boundaries of cir- experience, as presiding elder, this back subscription and advancing to the
cuits were never changed, we should writer has had many a bout with year 1900.
not have needed any addition to many a circuit preacher, who was
Machine Religion.
th~ ahove requirmnont.
.But, in- found without a church register,
and
who
stoutly
insisted
that
it
was
aHmuch as single societies are often
Our readers have heard of the
transferred to new charges, and not his business to keep one, and .T apanese praying machin~. Tho
who
could
show
no
list
of
member;:;
circuits are divided, it was importmachine can be bought for a small
ant that each society have a record beyond a visiting roll which he sum and it grinds out prayers as an
of its own, so that tho preacher, carried in his vest pocket.
Let it be understood that it is tho organ grinds out tunes.
connng to the work, could at once
Such a Inethod in religiOn <:loubtoutain, on tho ground, material for preacher's duty to keep a full l~eg lcss strikes you us grotosqu~ and aba correct record in his own hands. istor, as tho law directs, that he surd. But wo have been considerThere was a tixne when our church alone has a right to ndd or remove ing this question, whether this
naines-oven jf dropped by a
required all her n10mbors to he onchurch conferonce-thoy arc not hoatlH:ntish practice differs, essenrolled in classes in their respective
tially, from tho practice of many
societies, and if changes wore 1nadc dropped until he submits them, ad- professed Christians; in other
vising removal. Tho register iH
in boundaries, so that the pastor
words, whether we have not a great
had to make a new church regis- the preacher's book and he has not deal of Inachino religion in vogue
a more important pastoral duty
tor, ho copied the class books
in our churches.
Are there not
than to keep it faithfully.
which he found in the hands of the
many
who
oppress
tho
poor, and
Now we nutko a point. The st.Reluss-lcadors.
arc
as
relentless
as
the
hanlot~t
in
tidical tables havo a column f,:r
The abandoning of the chts::~ sysbusiness
affairs,
who
yot
give
large
urcmovab Ly death, cortilicatc, or
tem made nocct-H:mry an tt<ldition to
otherwise." Now, a preacher who ::;ums to charitable institutions?
tho law auout church rogioters.
Are those really l< ind and sympallcrc i::; the athlc(l enad,meut, un- keeps no rugister it~ apt to know thetic In heart?
Ha vo they the
how many have died and who wore
der the head of "Church Conferenromovc(l hy certificate, out the true spirit of charity? Do not
ce::;:''
~'otherwi:m" he knuwt~
nolhing even their gifts advertise them
~io8. ''A occretary Khall he okctabroad and enlarge the patronage
cd annually, at tlw tirst n,ecting ahoui. There,llrother Shorman,io
after tho ~c::~iou of thu A.nuual th~~ pit into which tbctlu mj::,:::;in~ by whtch they prosper; or, grantConfeu3nCt:L Ho .shall make ._., 10- one.., havo b.llcn._ Tb.G de.:.:t.hu and ln;; thal they coni.;:Da the1r obliga-

--··--_.___
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tions to the poor and have a desire to Ineet it, are they not silnply
yielding to a public sentiment,
which they must, for decency of
character and conduct, a pprovo,
while still the heart is enslaveu to
greed, and feels no tender touches
of real contact with the great suffering world.
How many people, who support
our churches liberally, know the
experience of communion with
God? How much of real devotion,
fixed, silent and ceaseless, and
rising like a fountain, night and
day, does God see in all tho outward show? If, from our great
congregations, that BO impress Uf:l
on Sabbath morningB with their
shows of worship, we could call
aside those who arc wont to Beck
God in secret, how few would we
assemble.
How many of our people givo
money to send the gospel to the
heathen, but have no care for the
spiritual good of their own hou:-;o
servants? or even their own children?
We put our nwney into the machine. It Inay be a hot:ipital, a pulpit, a missionary society, and reBt
in complacent satisfaction to see
the machine grind on through tho
weeks and years.
We have no war with institutional Christianity and
organi~od
movement. vVe only utter a warning whore a warning iB greatly
needed. W o point out tho dnngcr
to that individual soul, of neglecting, in itself, tho very grace::~ which
it would cultivate In others. While
rrwney is to l>o consecrated, and
we cannot accept as genuine any
religion that does not con8cerate
Inoney, are we not in danger to
think that money may do all the
work for us? May a man not he
simply unying himself off from
personal love of his fellow 1ncn
and devotion to God with his money?
Tho grea,t problmn which
confronts our paBtors is,on tho one
hand, to organize~the church for
protection against tho wasto and
loss both of members and resources, material aL d spiritual, which is
constantly going on without :::;nch
organization,and,on the other hand,
to infuse spiritual lifo and power ,
into tho organized machinery so
essential for work. 'Vo arc all, hy
tho conditions of tho e:uw, and tho
trend of example, dispo~cd to put
our religion i'nto tho d:urcb as nwn
put nwnoy into a joint Btock compuny, trusting to tho managen; and
expecting oU:r personal dividcndt~.
Thus we loso our individuality and
forget that no dividend~ :tecrue to
us, to he counted in thu truasUl'J' of
heaven tu our eredit, tave from our
individual devotion in what we do.
The l\la,£Jtur t.tu~ht thli.l ltJ:;G(dl In
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with young people Sunday night.
Personal.
Eight persons joined the church.
(If you don't owe us anything.)
Nearly all the additions in the city The postoffice of Rev. II. B. Cox is
are by letter. At Hunter Memo- Wynne.
W c send out blanks this week rial, since conference, there has Rev. Jno. H. Dye, D. D , was a visitor
for subscribers to fill out and re- been an addition of twenty-four yesterday.
members, all by letter but two.
The postoffice address of Rev. F. R.
nlit to us what they owe us.
Canfield is Hill: boro.
of the womb with its pains, weariness,
V\' e hope everyone who is due us
Brother Thompson thought there
Bro. M. M. Brown, of Quitman, was a sickness and misery is permanently
anything will send it now. We were possibilities and resources in helpful caller yesterday.
cured by ....
need it very 1nuch. It is justly the First Church for much good
Rev. Frank Barrett and family were
our duo, and why not discharge the work, but said he was deeply down to the city on a short visit last
duty you owe in the prmnises. We grieved to know that many mem- week.
(OER.STLE'S FEMALE PANACEA)
propose to go through our list and bers who stood fair in the church Rev. A. T. Bennett, of St. Louis conDear Aunt:-I hardly knowhow to express my.
self to yon for those bottles of G. F. P. I had
purge It of "dead head::;" and "no were, accordmg to their own con- ference, recently located, was a caller been In bad health for fivo years, ami don't
believe I coulll have lived another year had I not
goods,'' and push collections. fession, strangers to the experience Saturday.
taken tho G. F. P. I am now able to worlc and
mysclfup. I can recommend It to all women.
The editor was at Jonesboro on Sun- keep
Don't wait for us to send. you a of conversion.
Whitehall, Ark.
LIZZIEE.l\lcKENNEY.
day,
where
he
had
been
engaged
for
a
dun. Get rid of the 1natter NOW.
Try
G.
F.
P.
at
once. It will make
Brother Thomas coGducted the special service.
you
strong,
vivacious,
regular and cure
GoninJY & THORNBURGH.
meeting with a fervent spirit and
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, died on you of any form of female weakness.
PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE.
the two mitus of tho poor widow. great longing for the power of the Friday last. The funeral service was
Write to our I.ADU:~ JIEAJ.TU CJ.UB in ch11rge
G-od mca:3ures our gifts by our Holy Ghost upon the word in all held in the Senate chamber on Satur· of l.adics cxdu,ively. Explain all allout your ca~e and
day.
~~fJr!\1;1 .~t~l~ l,.;~l r'Jill:~'l.~'i(v tcllf.U!!l ~~~':}~;Itt
the churches.
hcartt5, and not by shekels.
Ucratlc & Co., Chattanoo"u' 'l'cnn.
JoNESBORo-The
editor
was
at
Don
Matias
Romero,
the
Mexican
A vast connectionalisrn like that
your druggist does not handle G. F. P. aRk him
Ambassador, at Washington, died last toItRend
for It, otherwiso eend us your order and. e1.00
of the l\Jethodist Church requires Jonesboro Sunday, by request of week, from an operation for appendi- Lnd we will supply you direct.
L
GERSTLE
& CO.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
n1uch machinery. The donutnd in- the pastor, to preach a special ser- citis.
Hallie Plummer, of Pueblo, Col., is brethren. As a matter of course, ho
creases for pastors who are verita- mon upon the introduction of the
ble practical nwchinists, n1cn who oilicial1nembers upon their work visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. E. \Voodard, could not have any ill feeling, for, according to his creed, it was foreordainknow how to adjust every wheel for the year. The service seemed in this city. He is a brother of Mrs. ed from the foundation of the world to
Woodard.
be just as it is, and no one iR to blame,
and baud and lreep every joint and to be appreciated and profitable.
0. D. l\IcSwain Is at Emmett, but it is for the glory of God.
Rev.
bearing lubricated. The greater is The new church building~at Jones- Ark. He sa.ys: ''I am here at this I have to supply Grady circuit, and
the danger that we shall fall into a boro is progressing well, i8 under quiet little town, and I hope my health would like to correspond with any
preacher desiring a place to work. The
perfunctory ministry, profession- roof and will be finiBhod in the ear- is improving."
charge has throe appointments, has a
less and soulless, in which the fer- ly spring. We were plea~antly The trial of Mrs. Botkin for the poi- parRonage, furnished, is on the railroad
near Pine Blufl', on the Arkansas river.
vent preaching of the word and the entertained in the home of Brother soning of 1\:Irs. Dunning has ended in
T. D. ScoTT,
Monticello, Ark.
care for the spiritual state of every George Culberson, while at Jones- conviction and the sentence of imprisonment for life.
member may bo forgotten. The boro ..
If the Baby ia Cutting Teoth
Rtlv. Frank Barrett, of Jonesboro,
greater is the danger to individual
~IoRRILTON. A note from this desires us to say he is not a candidate
Mrs. Winslow'8 Soothing Syrup has
nwmbers of the church of being charge says: "We had a most de- for any chaplaincy in the legislature, been uRed for over Fifty Years by Mil·
lions of Mothers for their Children while
taken up and deceived and lust In lightful, and I think profitable, feeling that the demands of his church Teething, with Perfect Success. It
service yesterday-the first day of require his time.
soothes the child. softens the gums, ala mere maehine religion.
the year. tho first Sunday in the
Rev. J. B. l\IcDonald, writing from lays all pain, cures colic, and is tho best
year. \Yo h,td, for the first tinw Piggott, eays: l'\Ve are well situated remedy for diarrhcea. Sold by drugChurch Notes.
in overy part of thfJ world Bo
in my pastorate, the holy commun- here. The people have received us gists
fiUre and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
ion-!
called
tho
names
of
my
ofA Preachers' Association for the
with a cordiality amounting to ent,husi- Soothing Syrup," and take no other
ficial board and had them to take asm. The outlook is very hopeful."
kino. 'rwenty-five cents a bottle.
Littlt~ Rock District was organized
scats in a body on the front benchThe
br~thren will feel deep sympathy
at 1nr~t Church, 'l'ue£day. Hov. es. Tho Scripture Lesson was
WHAT R. A. WARD,
for the allliction which Brother George
,Janws Thomas was cho8on Presi- Luke 16:1-ti. I read tho discipli- Wilkinson and wito, of l\Iineral circuit,
A
dent; Hcv. A. 0. Evans, Vice-Pres- nary requirement for a steward. auJiered in the death of their baby boy,
PROMINENT BUSINESB 1\IAN
OF
ident; Rev. ,J. lVI. Worlnnan, Sec- Tho texts were Acts G:l-4, Matt. while on their wny to their new ap5:13-1
G.
I
preached
a
short
serARK.,
SAYS:
SEAROY,
pointment.
retary. Tho Association consists
mon on "The Reputation and Rev. Jas. Thomn.s, presiding elder,
I was badly affected with piles and
of all the preachers of ·the M. E. Character.'' ''The Religious Exinforms us that by direct.ion of Bishop 1lssurod rectum, was once operated on,
Church, South, traveling, super- perience,'' and "The \Visdom He- Morrison, he has appointed Rev. S L. which proved fruitloRs. I applied to
annuated, or local, in the bounds quire<l to nutko a Good Steward," Titus to fill the vacancy on the Tomber- Dr. R. B. 'Voodard, of Oil Cure fame,
at Little Roclr, Ark., knowing of some
of the Little Rock District. Its urging them to lot their light shine lin circuit, cttused by the death of Rev. of his cures, and am now sound and
by
good
work.
Then
I
called
the
well. He does not use the knife and
J. ~V. Robinson.
n1oetings will be held in tho class
full hoard to tho chancel, wllore
the treatment was almost painless. I
llro.
J.
Y.
Christmas,
of
Little
Hock
room of the First Church, every we bad a prayer of con:-;ecration.
conference, writes: "Am sick. , Have did not, have to neglect mybusinesR one
Tuotiday at 10 o'clock. It is de- Tho Holy Ghost was on and in us. not been able to fill an appointment day. Tho Oil Cure treatment is a Godsend to suffering humanity, and tho
sired that all the preachers of the \V e all felt His n1ovings to a bettor since conference. Am anxious to be- treatment has none of the horrors of
1listrict will tnko note of this and and holier life.''
gin my new year's wo1 k, but1 can't say chloroform and the knife. I would advise those who are suffering, to write,
----------~---when I will be able to do so."
attend a8 often as they can and
or consult him, and feel sure that they
Notice.
Generall\lerritt, who has been reliev- will never regret having done so.
that ministers outside of the dised of command in the Philippines, has
R.A. WARD,
trict, when in the city, will attend.
Tho 1\Innticcllo District Preach- boon appointod to talco tho place of
Searcy, Ark.
After the organization, the pas- or's l\[o,·tiug will con vone at 1-Iaiu- General Shafter as commander of tho TilE OLD 1\IEN AND 'VOl\IEN DO
BLESS Hll\1.
Oonernl
iorH ~poke of the need8 of the bnrgh, Feb. 7th, and continuo two department of the Bast.
Thousands
of
people como or send
day!::!.
Shafter is sent to s~m l•rnncisco, to re- every year to Dr.
t~hurch, all deploring Uw lack of
H.. E. Woodnrd for
'1'. D. ScoTT.
lieve General 1\Ierrimn.n.
his painless Oil to cure them of canctJr
Hpiritunl experience in a great
and other malignant diseases. Out of
If Irritahlo, Out of Sort1:1, Donmnbcr of our church memben3hip.
A Pronchor "\'l anted.
this number a great many vory old
prc~sc<l in Spirit~, have a Dull
pooplc, whose ages range from 70 to 80
Brother 'Vorkman thinks he has Headache. take a few doses Dr. M.
Hov. Chaa. R. Montgomory, who war) years On account of distance and ina ~~~~~Hl ti<lld. The houHo wa.~ filled A. Simmo,m; Liver 1\'ledicino for 1ranRfern,d by BifJhop lh•udrix trom 1irmities of ago, they send for homo
-----·-----------·----------------- qu iek reI ie f.
010 Paeilic Oouformwe to tho LittJt.j troatmeut, and aro cured sound and
Roek, n.nd. appoiatod t-o t,ho Or:uly eir- W(Jll. Testimonials sont to n.ny ono incuit,
informK llle ho haH snvororl hi~ t erost.cd. of prominent people cured.
\Ve are uuw ~tate AgenLt-~ for tht connection
with tho l\1. g, Ohureh, If not alllieterl yourself, cut this out and
wonclcrful hook "Tho Harp of South, and joined the Pre~hytoriau twml to some suffering one. Call on or
Life," and we •,vaut agnntH in (lV· Church Hn fJHVB hiq t,roat ment war~ address
such that ho w;tH eompBllt-nJ to thiA OR
ery count.y t.u tjt.Jll it.. L:1.rge com- courr~o
t.o prw~nrvo his St'lf·rl·HpC(~t.. Ho
llllf:lSIOns wlll hu paid.
did iL for cnuiieitliiCu 1 t1akn, witlll)UL any
At hiH oHioJ, 50J 1-::! 1\Ia.in Stroot Lit~
Gr;dbcy & 'l'ho:..ubGr~i;..
a.r.6er vr 1~1 1t:t.Ji1:i,.~ tu\':.~.rd •'.llY ot tht1 l t1e I\.ock1 Ark.
'
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NASHVILLE, TENN.
we'"will not persist in making fools PRICE'S <NASHVILLD COLUGE FOR YOUNG LADI[S. Second
Term, January ~6, 1899.
of ourselves. Let us, then, repent
Three grand buildings, an modern facilities, elevators, hot ancl eold water, steam heat, gymna·
sium. Full curriculum in Languages, Literature, Music, Art, Elocution, Delsarte.
of our folly, and, by grace divino
Write for catalogue and special rates for spring term.
New Year's Thoughts.
rise to a higher plane, and with the
REV. GEO. W. F. PRICE, D.D.
ImV. A. B. WAHWIUK, M.A.
new year make a new start in the
How swiftly roll the wheels of race for immortal glory.
HOWARD-PAYNE COLLEGE. FAYETTE, MISSOURI.
time! How swiftly pass the reFor young women and girls. A Southern Methodist Institution. Students from seven States.
iwo
Vi£ws
volving ·years!
How rapid the
Modern and progressive, Preparatory and college courses, music, art, elocution, Delsarte, physical
culture.
Fifty fourth annual session began Sept. 1a, 1898. Second t enn begins January 31, 1899.
march of centuries! We stand toStudents may enter any time and pay from date of entrance. Send for illustrated catalogue.
HIRAM D. GROVES, President.
day near the twentieth century
Wh~t have you done to-day? I
from the birth of Christ. or the asked a ropemaker. ''0 sir, ten
sixtieth from the creation. The hours of hard work, just twisting
interval connotc:J the lapse of ages, tow, my :fingers sore. my lungs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
and yet these ages have passed with choked With dust. I did not come
a mighty rush, year pressing upon to the prayer-meeting last night, I
year, and century· upon century, was too tit'ed; I went to sleep when
-like some vast panorama, unfold- I was trying to say my prayers. I
ng the worlcJ?s events, and then sometimes think if it were not for L. W. CHERRY, Gen. Mgr.
OHICE, SIXTH &MAIN. TEL 291.
~lunging into the buried
past. M:ary I would end it all-nothing
Ooal and Ice Delivered to Any Part of the Oity Promptly.
Time, ever restless, attracted by but work, work, work. I an1 so - - - - - - the infinite force of eternity, is tired, and I only make enough to
rushing onward, to seize hold of keep body and soul together.''
that eternity. What is time? They This is one side. See the other.
Handle ,~II Classes of Freight.
tell us it is but a narrow isthmus A ship with eleven hundred souls
between two unbounded seas; only on board is being driven upon the
-.--DEALERS I N - a span between two eternities. shore--a land of crags, like giant
Swifter than the swiftest steed, teeth, stretching up shRer and OUITA: ANTHRACITE, Al~BAfflft, JEBrn llfW, KENTUCKY AND COAL HILL COAL.
swifter than the swiftest bird, it sharp. One anchor after another
Telephones, 694.
Office, 400 East Markham.
speeds its flight into the bosom of is dropped, each chocking the
BSr-Hol1~ehol(l
GoodR.
Rnfop,
nncl
Mn(';hinerv
Handlod Promptlv.""iil:l
eternity.
speed of the vessel's drift. The
How swiftly our life is passing, last anchor is down. Will it hold?
we can realize, if we will pause in Yes; the ship is saved! . Go, tell
the mad turnwil of busine8s and tho ropemaker not to think of the
reflect. \Vhy, it was only yester- toil, and the dust, and the monotday that the man with hoary hair. ony, but of tho eleven hundred
bending under the weight of years·, men and women saved. These
was a rollicking boy. It was only things are written in the Lamb's Representing
the other day that the busy man of Book of Life-tho ring of ever:r
affairs was a babe, sleeping upon hammer, the click of every needle,
his 1nother's bosom. And-hear the whir of every loom. They who
UNIO~~
it, one and all, old and young-it truly wait upon the Lord shall hear
will be but tomorrow when the his angels strengthening them, as 309 West Markham
Telephone No. 62.
places which know us now shall they strengthened
Chri:st, with
know us no more.
e are, as it songs of peace,good-will to men.were, on the through lightning ex· Rev. Dr. W. Burnett Wright.
press.
e cannot get off. A few
days more and we shall have roachOno who would perform the dued our destination.
tics of today cannot sit down to
"We spend our years as a tale weep over the follies of yesterday.
that is told.'' I-I ow soon the recTho second term opens Decnmber 29. New students wHl find
ord of a life is 1nade up! 'There
The witness Jesus would have u~
classes org::~nizod to Inect their needs. Teachers wishing to recon1es to each of us, as travelers to boar to his saving power is not by
vi<~W, and mature students desiring r:opecial courses, may accometernity, this solemn alarm: "It is boasting of our goodness, but by
plish much in a few terms. Our students are in dcman ,1 us
tirne to nwuke out of sleep, let us giving proof of it in our lives
toaehcrs. In view pf the advantages, expenses are very reasonnot sleep as do others, but let us
able. Send for eata1Pgue. CorTu•-poudenco invitl:d.
watch and be sober." Life is more
While waiting for tho delayed
A. U. Ml LLAR. President, Conway. Ark.
than a childish dream or pastime. bleEJsing it might be well to notice
It is a t:olmnn and an eternal · whether you are standing where
reality. Its deeds will novor die. bl(lssings arc a~cu~~tomed to tall- r))
Life js not a stage whereon we are at tho post of duty.--Baltuuorc
to play the fool, but a grand are~a Christian Advocate.
1n which we are to play tho hero In
--·
--'tl th
So much depends upon the purity of
the miahtv Cl>DI 1tc t WI 1 · e powon; the blood that b.v taking Jlood't~ Sarsaof darkness and win the victor's parma many uifft:rent diseases are
palm and crown. Life is tho ante- cured.
,._._.
reorn of heaven, in which we should
WE 'V ANT 1,000 Agents to han- Jenny Lind, Coal t-iill, Egg Denning. for
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if wo will, obtain tho prize. To
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Diaries fur 1899
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have thrown away many prccwus
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For the Young People.
Derf S. Kral.

I guess the writer of '• How it
Went in my Childhood" is Bro.
Alfred S. Lark; that his mother's
name is Mary Aun.
And have
reason to believe that he is braver
now than when he and his brother
ran uo the snag and left their sister to- fight old Sal (their cow) till
her father came to her relief. I
am 13. I love the METHODIST-and
especially Derf S. Kral's contributions.

We will aek our friend, Derf S.
ICral, to just otand aside this week
and let the children tell what they
think of him. We have many postal cards, many of them containing only a guess at the name.
LIZZIE
ISER.
Some have a nice word for him
Watalula,
Ark.
and tho paper. We are gratified
I think the name, Darf S. Kral,
to have so many responses and to
know that our young friends are is Fred S. Lark.
TENNIPJ w ILLIA:\lSON
rmH1ing the J\h~THODIST with interBethel, Ark.
est. But here ;ue the answers:
My gu<'ss is that Derf Kral's true
I have read the Ieth•rs in your name is Fred S. Karl. W uuld Jike
paper sigm d Dc1 f S. Kr al.
They to know if I am correct.
are very intere~::;ting. But the n:tme
VIRGIE WALREIL
was peculiar. I notiecd in la~t
Gn(!rnsoy, Ark.
week's paper you wanted to know
\Ve onjny our friend's (Derf S.
if tho childrt>n could make out his
Kral'~) letters w·ry much. I guest~
real name. I make it out Fred S.
tho name to ho Fred S. Lark.
Lark. HespectfnHy,
Your friend,
LAURA GARNER.

v

Amity, Ark.
e have lJ: en reading for some
tunc, with much pleasure, the lett(•rs in the I\b~THODIST, signed
Dcrf S. Kral. In the last issue
you tell ns that it~ not his real name
;tnd u-.k us JiLtlc folks to guess
wha it is. So I will turn hnn
arnund aud call him Fred S Lark.
Please lot me know if I am right.
'ViHhing you a happy Christmas
and a prosperous New Year, I am
JOUr little friend an<l well wisher,

'\T

I-hjLEN MAY.

Vanndale, Ark.
I am a little girl 12 years old and
a gnoRser at the proper way to
t-lpoll Derf S. I\:ral. I spell it Fred
S. Lark. I Jove to read his letters
and wish him to continue. Christmas gift! Affectionately,
•

DILLA LI<JSTER.

1-lot Springs, Ark.
1 have read the interesting stories in the clear old ARKANSAS
lVh~TIIODIST, and I guess the author's name is Fred S. Lark, instead of Dcrf S. Kr£Il.
l\1y papa
and mamma get the l\IETgoDIST
r(lgularly, nnd we all love to read
it. I am 7 years old. Ruspcctfnlly,
MINNIE LEE tTONES.

Mt. Vernon, Ark.
I am poor on the guess, but I
will venture on our children's
writer, Dolph's S. Can·ill.
'¥e
<lon't want him to quit writing.
.J\m glac~ ~he wild eat . did not got
h11n tho mght he fell In tho ditch.
'\Ve love Arkansas. vV e woro born
in the state. It is a rush in our
hou~e to f;et the paper first to sec
Dcrf S. Kral's letter. Your little
friends,
,JonNNII~ C. PowELL
'VALTBH. ,Jo:m

Pow1~LL.

Richland, Tex.
l read the letter from Derf
Kra.l. I gum~s the man's name
Frod S. Kltrl. I wn.'3 vory ROITV
littlo Alphons' and John'H death
am !I yoan~ ol<l ancl go to sehool.
Yonr ft iend,

Gulley, Ark.

.,

"···

i'2 'i'Wt

C'
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Altus, Ark.
I think his name
1::3 that right?

i:-~

Fred S. K:trl.

EuLA MILLS.

of

J

o··r fvN is and will con·

C

Church
Debts

tinue to be tltc n1otH.:y
crop of the South. The
planter who gets the most cotton from a given area at the.
least cost, is the one who n1akes
the most money. Good cultivation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers containing at least 3% actual

Very likely the Dorcas Society,
The King's Daughters, or the
Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, \\':tnt funds
to carry on theii' work this
winter. Perhaps you have in
contemplation a new organ or
carpet for the Sunday-school,
or possibly the question of
paying off the church debt is
troubling you. We have a plan
for making more people read
THE LADIES' HO.\\E JOURNAL, and
at the same time providmg
money for any of these objects. Write to us and we will
tell you how to do it.
The Curtis .Publishing Comp:my
Phi!D.deiphia. P:t.
u1.n.n.ru1.nruu'lru l.I1IVl.I1Sli1.f1J

Potash
\vill insure the largest yield.
\Ve will send Free, upon application,
pamphlets that will interest every cotton
planter in the South.

OER,rtAN KALI WOR.KS,

J

93 Nassau St., New York.

CHAMBERS'

ENGYGLOP!OIA.

The old reliable Lou!svme & Naeh.
Vaughn, Ark.
ville Railroad hno lnc:rca(wd ito aJrmu:\)
I make Dorf S. Kral's name out very superior facilities for reaehing v.l:
points North and East.
to be Fred Larks.
The new train via Memphis ill a grea1
MtNNIFJ R1mn.
success, the run to Louisville br-1ln~
Beebe, Ark.
made in lesa than eleven hours. Trair. See Our Offer Below.
In answer to tho A~ RANSAS leaves Mc~mphis daily at 8:45 p.m. witt·
MI~Tnonrs·.r, Derf S. Karl's proper sleepera and coaches through, arrivinp A Thesaurus of priceless value as a
Louisville 7:35 a.m., Oincfnnat!, 11:41 treasury of knowledge for the people,
name is Fred S. Lrtrk.
a.m.
that world-renowned, moat popular of
HULDAII STAFFORD.
Thia trP..in also cJuries through sleep .. all Enclycoprodias, in the Englit:Jh lanCenter Point, Ark.
ere to Nashville and connects for Ohnt · guage, complete in thirty ba.ndy volt~anooga, Atlanta and all points South· umes, over 12,000 pages, beinr-:f a beauI guess Dorf S. Karl's real name east.
tiful, clear re~rint of the Edinburgh
to be Fred S. Lark.
and London edition of Ohambers' EnDo
not
stnrt
ou
n.
f,rfp
to
the
North
OJ
ORA BERRY.
cyclopmdia, a library of universal
Eaat until you hRV(l wr.itt.m1 to
knowledge for the people, with very
Zent, Ark.
MAX, BAuliiGA Rl'E1N, P. A.,
large additions upon topics of sp~cial
:Wnmnhf, 'T'run~
Alice Bradford, 'Villow, Ark,
interest to American readers, and giving American staUotics of population
and l\1iss Elma Brower, of Richdown to and .including the census of

Yon Can Secure tt Freel

mond, Ark., both guess tho name
is Fred S. Lark. And now, la1-1t of
all, Burrow :Metheny hnppons to
know tho writer, and writes us
that the S. is not an initial in the
name, and that the letters are being written by Rev. Fred A. Lark.
Now that we have his name I sav
that it wasn't fair for him to pu-t
the S. in. If he had only spelled
it all backward and given us a fair
chance most of our readers would
have gotten it. But now we have
it anyhow, Frul A. Lark, of Van
Bnren, Ark. Now, what do you
all say, children, since we have
caught tlw Lark, he m1gbt as well
eomo down from his high Jlights
and just sign hi~ letters hereafter,
Fred A. Lark.

---·--------.._-

S.
iR

11

LILLIA"' Bw1WN.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An c~ld phyt-ician, retired from practico, hacl
plae(•\1 mlus !lands lJy an .Ea'lt IJHlla mi~sionary
tlw formula ol a Simple VPJ~ctnblc mmNiy Jor l.llt~
:;pPI'lll' :J_nct l!Cl'lllauent cure of Coa'illlllJlt.ion
BronellltJs, Catarrh, Asth111a awl all Throat a uti
Lu_n~ At.Tectl(l!l'li ;,11so a posJti~·e a1ul radwaJ eun•
ro~ ~<'Hol~s Dt<,lllllly and nil I'it•rvot,ls Cnmplaints,
ILt\lllJ.! tPstf:d 1ts wondPrtu\_(·.ura1JVt~ JlOWt~rs in
t.hou.~~lntl~ ol cast•:o; aiHI dr~s11 oil~: to r.~ti•.~v.• hurnan
~nflenng, I will st>nd fn~(~of t~llan;n to all who Wish

It, t!IL'i

r•·t~.'IH', iii(}erm;m, Fr;·nt'll

c•r English, \Vith

full tlln~c!Jon~ f11r ·pr,·parill)~ :md nsi!IJ~,

~1'111

JJv

m:11!, l:yadtnt•ssing,Wil!l ~talllJl, n:tllline: this p.l.
~·.r,v\: ·A . .r-.oy~;s, ~2 1 ) l'owt'r;;' Hltlek, Hoc!wster,

Our guet-iH at tlw goocl llliHl 'H
nanw who writos "How iL " 7 <'nt in
my Childli(}l HL' ·' (H Fred S. L·ul . T,lw prnp:nL•tll 11f blind pt~ople
.~u,lH~:~T t\1~ lJ A}JIL CHELK.
111 ttlb W(•rid 1.- ~~;u to l'.Vl'l r l,OUU.Ddi::;hl:. /uk.
1 000.
.
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Our Church at Home.
W AMPOO, ARK.

We have had some days of sadness at our hmne. On Sunday
1norning, Dec. 18, at about 10
·o'clock, our pastor, J. M. Robinson carne to our h01ne for the first
time, to visit us; we received him
with gladness. He had been with us
but 30 minutes, when he was taken
with a severe chill, and a violent
attack of swamp fever within two
hours. "Te had Dr. Smith at his
bed-side, who was with him twice
a day, and one night he worked
faithfully to save him. On W edncsday, Dec. 21, he ceased to live
here, but began to live in the great
beyond. fie never cmnplained,
but said he was ready to go. He
toltl me he would be glad to go to
hi~ appointed work, l>ut the Lord's
will bo done. May the good Lord
bless and comfort the aged mother
and <laughter and all who loved
him.
R. J. PoLLARD, L. P.
AT COAL HII,L.
DEAR DR:-I see the minutes
gi vc I-I arrison station credit for
only $10 50 on-account of Foreign
l\1 ission3. The an1otmt paid and
reported was $20.50. Please make
the correction. W c arc getting
~wttlcd in our new hmne at Coal
llill. Our household goods are
stilL behind, but the ladies here
have put a lot of nice new furniture into the parsonage and fixed
up so that we can ge1 along unour bedding and other effects
. ve. Containing s1x large rooms,
t.uo parsonage is new and commodious, but unfinished. '" c have
already received a generous pounding. Coal I-liH is a town of about
~,000 people, and ought to soon develop into a prosperous charge.
Your brotlwr,

,J. A.

/

CASTEL.

brought. The storm was broken
by a few remarks, prayer and song,
and a good shaking of hands.
Truly, our lines have fallen Into
pleasant places.
Our prayer is
that, as they have ministered to
our tmnporal wants, we, by the
grace of God, may be able to administer to them in spiritual things,
and during this year on this circuit
many souls 1nay bo converted to
God.
GEO. WILKINSON.

-
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IS YOUR

BLOOD

Thousands of Sufferers From Bad Blood Permanently Cured by B. B. B.

Cato, Ark.
CARl\-IEL, ARK.
Christmas has passed, and while
it ha:s been an exceedingly. quiet
one In some respects, yet It has
been attended with son1e events of
sadness. On last Saturday evening our young ladies assenrbled ai
Old Concord Church, where Bro.
S. F. I-Iorner and myself had prepared a tree for the occasion, and
began the decoration of said tree
with gifts and presents too nuinerous to mention. At() o'clock Santa Claus was introduo-Hl, gaudily
arrayed, to tho joy and delight of
the little folks, a.nd after a short
talk, suited to the occasion, proceeded to tho distribution of the
presents, consisting of n1any useful
articles. It was a lovely tree. I
have never seen a prctt ier one.
Whenever Bro. S. F. Horner takes
hold of ttnything, success is written in its front page, and so it was
in this case. The house was filled,
and all was morry and passed away
lovely.
On Sunday, just as I was starting
to church, I received a Inessage
from Bro. 'Vorthington, of Miss.,
to co1ne over immediately and bury
his little daughter, or rather, their
bahy. In duo timo I reached his
house, whcro,in tho 1nidst of weeping friends, I preached tho funeral,
after which we proceeded with the
little ca:::;ket to tho fan1ily gra vcyard, where we laid the littlo one
to rest. May the hope of a blessed
resurrection cheer the hearts and
homo of this dear family.
I returned hmne to find another
brother, Bruco I-I a loy, awaiting me,
with the request to come and marry him on tomorrow. So you :::;eo
bow thick and fm~t ehangoablo
eventa eu.n crowd themselves upon
us. I have just lea.rnNl, also, the
sad news, tliat at I..~ake Village, ou
laf;t Saturday night, three Ncgr~o:::;
wore killea, and two or three whJto
men badly wounded All the result, l expect, of bad w hiskcy.
Our people arc treating us fil!e,
atHl we arc pleased to bo back w1th
thom again. 1\-Iay the good Lord
help U:) in all the interests of our
work. Fraternally,
HoB'r. 11. PoYN'l'EU..

Coalllill, Ark., Dec, iW.
MINI<iRAL CIRCUIT.
'Vhcn Bishop M.orrison, at Clarendon, read me out for lVlinm·ul
circuit, l went homo and packed
up our thiugt~ to bo movctl io Cato;
we started on our journey, wife,
baby and l. 'Vhon on the borders
of the work, we Etoppod over
night, all well and hearty, ready
for a night's rest. At the usual
retiring hour, we had prayers and
retired. Early in the morning tho
angel of mercy came with the golden keys of the heavenly world, and
ki~sed our sweet little baby hoy'ti
~pirit to the home of the blest, to
have his nan10 eurulle<l with the
millions of procious jewels which
arc there. 0Jr baby was laid away
in the cemetery at Frcnch1nan
-----4~-·---.----1\lountain. \Y c came to Cato in
vrief and sorrow, hut to open
MissiOnary Mau-Meoting.
};carts and homes. The people are
treating us kindly. The firdt night
MOIUULTON DISTIUG'l'.
wo were in tho parsonage the good
A mi:::;tJJotutry maHH-mooiiug, bepeople gave us a. poundinJ. It
:;ecmcd like everybody came, uven ginning 'l~lH.ltJ\ 1 :ty n1ghi, ~l auuary
<lown to the children. 'Vhen ncar- ~,J, 10~1!1, and closing TlntnHlay
in~ the yard gate, my wifo tJ:tid, night, i:s lwn,hy called to nwet ai
"l'n1 a.fra.ill." No wonder, M; tluA Plunmwrville, Ark.
was our fir.;t. poun<ling-, and second
year for my wife in tho itincra.cy.
rHOOHAJ\l.
The pounding comli::sted of many
1'uct:~<lay--7 p.m., ~:enuon, Prosgood thingt:~, and tho quality wm; cnt day opportumtiot~-F. t>. 11.
there. lt took two tables and a ~JolmHton.
part of tlvJ tioor to huld what wao a \V cdnesday---~J a.m., devotional

To Prove the Wonderful Merits of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) or
'Three lll:i) Every Header of the Arkansas lVIethodit~t May
,
..,
_
.
Have a Sample Bottle Sent F roc by Ma1l.
Ev•~rymw wiHl is a sniiPrer from ba(} blood in
any form shoultl w• ite Blood Bairn Comtmny for a
sampiP bottle of 1lwir famous II B n.-Hotanie
Bloou Balm. B. B B. <lrlves the had blood out of
theholly.gettiugridofit Iorever Have youimpure blood in any torm, evlttence of which you
see in

Piruple3, Ec~ema, Unsightly
Blemishes. Eruptions,
Deadly Cancer, Ulcers, Sores,
Scrofula, Little Sores
on Lip or Throat, Boil!:!,
Blotches, Catarrh,
Hheumatism,
Bono Pains, Brokon-<lown
Constitutions,
or auy other sign of bloml taint? If this is your
troublt~ UHm B. B B will cmn you. That ts what,
Botanle Blood Balm iH matte for. It is not a "cure
all." B H.B curl's onlyhloo1t diseases. so if you
want to get ri<t of thoseun~ightly sores take H B.
B. and you will he curell forev<w. Tho eJrects of
ll.B.B. are bcnelicial in a few hours after taking
ir. No one can atiord to tn•at bloott disease~
li!!htly You U<WPr lmow !low or when bad ll!Ood
wlltl)rcak out, perllap~ in a cancer, ulcer, or catarrh. Till' most, trillin1~ pimple may develop into
a terrible c:tncer. A \Jru!~<l on lllC ](•g unh~ss it
lH•als at ouce. may be th ... be~inniug of a chronie
ulcer. l'implet~ a" !I •ore:-; on tl~>J face can never b(-J
cured with eosmeti<·s or s:1 Iv<~:-i llecan •e tlle trouhltl
is dce•J down bl'low til!-\ surlaetl in tht' blood. Strike
a blow where the lllwase is strongest. aud that is
doue by taking H B J\ amlllriviug the balll>IOo(l
out of llwhooy; in t.hiswoty your pimples ami all
unsightly biPJIIi.~lt<'~ are <~IIH~ll
H ynll lla.ve wwll liuimenls and salves, sprays
anti other remcllies, an<l doetore(l tor l\lleumat.ism

'" _~orLs

PII eS

~

nilII \MILLIH~C'
u
n I lli~ltJ IRIOjRN
li II

I aml Catarrh, and have not t>ecn currd, t.lum re-

member, it iH in just such cases that B.B.B. makes
permanent cures These two tllst~ases are ontwant painful evidence or diseased blood in tho
system. Thediscase<lllloodtalnlsthls avenueto
assert itself, just as diseased lllooll in other persons, a.'>scrts itf'~>lf in bolls, 11lcBrs. pimples, etc.
Only Botanic Blood Balm, B H. H can succflssfnlly tacl<ie these d'seases. because B. H H drives
tile bad blood out of the body, and in this way
your Catarrh and rheumatism are cured.
People who are predis}losed to l>lood disorders
may Pxperience any one or all of the following
sylllptomH: Thin blood, the vital functions are
tmfe. bled, constitution Hh1-tterPd, shaky nerves,
fall in~ of tbe hair, <listurlled slumbers, ~eneral
tllinntss. aJHllack of Vitality. The apoet,ite is
llalt and breath foul. The blood seems hot In thtJ
t1ngers and there are hot lluslle:-~ all over tho body.
H you have any of thestJ symptoms your bloocl Is
more or less lliseasfd and is lia.hle to shnw Itself
in some form of sore or blemish. Take B.B B at
oncll and get rid of the inward humor before it
grows worse, as it is bound to do unless the IJlooli
isstren~thene<l and sweetened,
Botanic Hlooll Balm (B B .n.) is the discovery
of Dr. (~illam, the Atlantaspectahst on blood diHf~asPs, and he used B.B B. in hls private practice
for :10 yrar~ wit,h invariably J!OOd results. B. H.H.
does not contain mineral or V• getaole polson and
is perfectly saf11 tn take, by the tnrant and the
elderly :m<i feeble. After using B JUl. the pat.ient experiences a delightful constltut.ional
cn••nge. besides having the bloo(i humon;cureli
The above stat,enwnts of facts pro't'e enough !or
any sllllerer from Blood Hmnors that Botanic
Blooil Balm (ll H.B. 1 or three H s Niles terrible
Blood cth<cases, and that it is worth while to gtve
rho Henwdy a trial. The tnt>diciue Is for sale hy
llrug!dsts everywhere at $Lver lar~e lwtt le. or six
Jar~e hot,Ues for *f>• hut sample bottles can only lHI
obtaineti of l\loo(l Hahn Co. Write today II
you !leserihe the symptoms of your troullltl we
will include free metlHml all vice. A(ldress nlalnly,
BLOOD HALM.C0.,7C• Mitchell ~treet, Atlauta,
<; eorgm, amt sample botUe of B. B.B aml valuahlo
pamphlet on Blo.,d and Skin D.seascs wllll>e sent,
you by roturn mail.

Pll [

O_INT~~[flrl" hi a :mre cure tor HI,JNIJ, HJ,JCJUJ·
.
il m II
lNG and lTUHINO l'ILKH. Jt ab·
the tuu1ors, allayH lhtl itchmg at ouce, gives ln:stant rnlier. Evr.1ry l1ox 111
warranted. Bold by druggist,s. S11ut by mall ou receipt or price, 50 cents ana
$1 per box. Wll.LlAM.ti l\11:fU CO., J>ropR., Cleveland, Ohio.

cxcrciset:~; H:ao, ~'Tho Poliey of tho
Conference Board of Nlissions,"
F. S. H. J ohnotun; 11 a.m., sermon,"Our 1\ct~pont~thilit.ios." W.E
Sowt1ll; 2 p.m., Tho !{elation of
tho Pastm· to 1\'list:Jion~; papel', hy
tT. C. \Veavor; 7 p.m., ticrmon, Ohjt~ction::~ to 1\ltt:~t.~wn:::; Anowercd-- vV.
l\'1. Hayes.
Thnr::-da,y, 11 a.m., Bible Teaching on l\lis•>JOUt:i, ~ermon, . \V. S.
Bril::itow; H a. 111., p:tpt>r, Tho lm port.a.nc•J of Homo ~li:-~:: itmt-'- \V. K.

Bim~~; ~p.m., lmport~wco of Earl)

ColhJctiorm. Paper, D. C. 1\os::-;
7 p.m., love feat:~t.
All tho pat:~turs and loea.l pn'a.'...lhcrH are rt:qutst.lHl to bu present and
tako part in tho diocw-;sion of tho
Huhjcets nHlicatc<l and any othert~
that may como np.

p. B.

SU:\1!\llo:I\S.

--------- -·-----

"No Trouble to Answor Quostion&.''

Quarterly Meetings.
BA'l'ESVII,LF.l DISTRIC'r, firl'tround, (in
p1trt). A. E. l:Io1loway, P. E.
January-Cushman circuit at OushM
man, 1l; Camp circuit at Camp, 2LM22;
Salem eircnit at Sa!em, 22-~:1; Viola
circuit, a.t Pros poet. 24; Sulphur Rouk
circuit H,t Sulphur Rock, 28-2!).
Febrw-1ry--Uedar Grove circuit nt
Pine Grove, 4·5; .Newburg circuit nt
Flat Rock, 11-12; Iuh:a circuit at JnJm,
12 1:~; Ash Flat circuit at Now Hopo,
1H-l!l; Oa.latnine citcnit at Haney's

Ohn pol, 25- 2(i,

March-Mountain View circuit at
M.ountain View, 4·5.
1 am anxious to meet all membora of
Ute quart(1rly conference at theao quarterly moetings Brethren, let us como
together and pray and plan for a moat
gracious y~ar in o»ch of our ehargeR.

THE RAMBLER,
S. A. Steel,

Editor.

Tho Iron Mountain rot~t.o a.IHJ
l\ii::~~tmri Paeilic railway, with tlwi1
Oontonts for January: A Virgluht
cunneetion~, i~ tho direct linu l.v Uolluge, illuslral,mi. Ovtn· tho O;,.ark,
the Alat)ka gold fieldi') via elthm illuHlraied. 'rhe .Bible a.ml Progroaa.
San Francisco, Ponla.w1, Scattll OlimpBW3 of Now York.
or Tuconu-.. }/or information ad(lrcsti Aug. Sundholm, l!. an<l · T.

A., Littlo

l~odc

---~-__.._.-~----

Published monthly, for $1 a you.r., at
Nashville, Tenn. Sond for sample
copy.
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\ftloman"s Work.
Woman's Work.

report that at the session of our
conferences lately convened in
Little Rock, I presented your nlemorial from annual meeting at
Prescott, asking that the first Sunday in November be given, and
sermons preached in interest of
Woman's ~lissionary Societies,
with evening of the sa1ne day to
be appropriated to programs by
the different auxiliaries. Brother
Riggin brought it in motion before
the conference, and it was readily
adopted. Thanks to him, and to
the brethren who are ever ready to
grant us sympathy and assistance.
Christ is asking more of us every
year, my sisters, and he asks it so
lovingly. Shall this be the best
year of our life for him?
"
.

Archbishop Ireland, in a fine
hurst of oratory, during an address
at a late peace jubilee, gives to
America the pabn for greatness.
"Thou livest for the world. The
new era is shedding its light· upon
thee. and through thee upon the
whole world."
He then adds:
"Thy responsibilities to God and
humanity affright me."
Do we, sisters beloved, catch a
breath of this fear as we reflect
upon our indebtedness, not as
Americans only, but as the chosen
of Christ to enlarge his dominion
and extend the knowledge and
power of his word?
As '98 hur- Remember, thou art not thme own;
ries on with Its freighted tribute to Remember, tnou ~rt not alone.
the closing century do its days Thou hast n plnce m heaven's plan;
hear aught of achie~ement for us? Bring praise to God, and good to man."
Through us, has Christ been intraL. A. 1-:I.
duced to his own lost, bewildered
children? Have we individually Woman's Wo:rk in Foreign Missions.
sent with prayer and faith, one Bi--ble, where there has been none?
At the beginning of the century
One chapter, with 'gleams of open- there were no 'Voman's Missioning joy for the darkened soul of ary Societies. Now they are in all
heathenism, or even one verse sent Christian lands; and in the United
fron1 the thrilling experience of States alone there are twenty-five.
our own hearts, that "God so lovOur Woman's Board employs 50
ed the world that he gave his only regular missionaries, 1;)2 assistants,
begotten Son, that whosoever be- and there arc overr'l,OOO pupils unlieveth on him, should not perish, der instruction, besides Inany wobut have everlasting life."
What 1nen who are visited in their homes
would you give, my sisters, to set by our missionaries and Bible wothis blessed truth like a jewel, upon meu.
the heart of one who never knew it
There are many more helpers
before? The light that would come needed.
jHore good work can be
to such an awakened soul would done in every place where our misscarcely be greater than the ecstacy sionaries arc
laboring. l\1ore
caught by your own, could such schools are required and the hope
privilege he yours. But we have of extending our work is in the
open and inviting opportunity of AuxiliarieH. Every woman can
giving such joy, by and through our help the Woman's MiHflionary Sofaithful workers abroad. Let ns ciety hy getting a new member.
bear them bravely on our hearts, Now, at tho close of the year, is the
and in constant, earnc~t petition, time for our agents to got up a
lwep them close to our Christ and club for the \V oman's .lHissionary
King.
Advocate. By subscribing for It
Some very pleasant things oecur now, the "Heviow of ~fissions" can
in our China mission. Among oth- he procured for a year for twentyers, at tho Jubilee Conference, our fivu cents. The rPgular price is $1.
hoarding t-lchool at Soochow, was1 This is a bo:mtiful mag~1zine, a litgiven the name of "l\Iary L:unbuth crary gem; containing splenclid p:tt;ehool," in honor of Mrs. Lam- pers upon every phase of mi~sion
huth, who was present, to the great ary work. Sen(l for thia and the
delight of all. Her experiences in Advocate, ancl keep up with the
China, covering a period of nwre times. '"' e must reacl ancl study
than forty years, made glad hearts the need of others, and, no 1natter
and· gave strong faith. The mother how hnsy we may he in our homes,
·of our bom·ding school work, she we can easily and systmnatieally
nohly deserves that her name he help thoHc who nrc far hoyoncl tho
thus honored in pt~rm:mont assoei- influence of Christian teaehing.
ation with what she has lived to
We sometimes road wonderful
see, as tho result of hor faithful storicH of self-sacrifice, of how
labors ancl prayers. I :tm glad to good the very poor in our great

I
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Deadly Cancer
Cured at Last!

were unable to do her any good, and
finally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant type.
We were greatly
ttlarmed and gave her every remedy
recommende<l, but they did not seem
For ages it has been thought to reaeh the disease, and it contintwd
spread and gl'OW. Upon the adviee
that Cancer is incurable, and to
of a friend she began to take S. S. S.,
those so unfortunate aF:! to have and after a few bottles had been nsPd
this dreadful aff{iction have COil- a <le<~ided ilnpl·m·ement was notir~Pd,
sidercd themselves beyond hope of and continuing the remedy she was
compldely and the permanence
recovery. The doctors are ab- cnt·ed
of tho cnre has l.Jeen proved~ as no sign
solutely unable to afford uuy re~~
of the dii'PHHC h ·
lief, and the poor sufferer might
...-...;;;~i\Z:~~\~~il~
t'etttrJW<l, thongh tt
{2.~~·
yenrs hav<-~ elapse(
well consider himself on tho way
}'f_i~'h~'."
.. ~-"_..._- --_,_:~•·,,·_~~.• ll. JJ, .1\IIJ>J>LElllWOK~.
to an early grave.
J.::,(!(:~!,y.'':~i~· <;'~J
HparLa Ga."
It is now easy to see why the ~'<~-~ ~~~j::.~i·l·,z.\[~. 'l'he cures t1n1~de by
doctors have failed to cure Ca.ncor.
~~~:.t_,;':._'i"':;:~_·r._,..,.;r~ S. S. S. are perma,,_ \VI ' . .-." ,_, '. ·~
t I . 1
I
Their theories have been all wrong, ~ _ !!1 \,~W'l:'~\;~_., .:~ nt>n . t 1s t 1e on y
~ -~~:;:,,~.,1~;:,::s~;;- ldood rPmt~dy which
and hence their treatment mis- }!:!( \~\~~~~!{,j!;X~~~~ can cun~ oustinate
directed. 'l'hey have made the -~;.~~''/ ~~:r~)~\\'~~~\ de('p-spated blood
mistn.ke of thinking that by cut- iN,:?,'}}.~ .. J·~~~~~~~~~4~~\-~diseas(~S, lJrcn.use it
-~~(iS~i
'§~'\t~~tiis • the only one
ting out the sore or ulcer, known ~{Yfy ,.;~
t'· l1
'I:...'~.;,..Yi 1 ,~~ .lt·ll,
·{:~l/~-;:i.'' wluch act~ ~n tla'
as Cancer, the disease would be rx•. -,V;A
~-~
correct vrmc1ple or
gotten rid of, and the pntient re- forcing ont the poison nnd ridding the
stored to healt.h. But the cruel syst\'lll of it fo1·ever.
S. S. S. never fails to cure the wm·st
k11ife accomplishes nothing, for
<~ases of Cancer, Serof11la, Catarrh,
the Cancer promptly rctnrns,and iH .fi:t~IWilUt,Con
tagious Blood Poison, Hheualways more virulent tJmn boforo. matism. old son's, ulct>rs, etc., it matIt h:ts lwen dmnonstrated, hP-yond tt'rs not what otlH'r remedieshn.ve uet~n
douht, that C:mcl'r is a blood disPaH<\, used in vain. It is the only blood
and can not hH eta·ed by the surgeon's rc11wdy guaranteed
knife because the bloud can not be cut

Do Not Give Up in De=
spair-There is Hope!

-·=·'\

,If

Purely Vegetable

(l1V((1f.

"8everal years ngo my wife had nn
ulcer on her tOIJGIH', which, though annoying, was not regnr<lt>d !'eriously at.
f~r::;t.
H refused to heal nnd he gnu to
g:-ow, gi\'iug her much pain. Tho doctors trettted it for quite a while Lut

nnd contains not a particlo of potash,
mercury, n1·senic or other mitleral:::~.
Valuable hoolu-1 on CnnePr and Blood
Diseas<:'8 will ht> mnil!'d fn~\~ to any address by Swift SpPeific Co., .A.tlnntu, Ga.

BOX •'H"

cities are to each other. But the
lot of the nwst unfortunate of
these is infinitely better than many
in heathen lands.
Surely we, in our happy Christian homes, will show our gratitude
to the "Giver of all good" hy doing our part to help thmw less fortunate than ourselves.

IV. The importance of home
miHsion work.
V. The Sunday-schooi unc.l mis ..
sions.
These topics to he intersperse({
at the proper hourA with prenehing
on the following Hnhjecb;:
(1.) Tho present Rtatns of misBion work.
(2.) Present clay respmmihili"Rescno the perishing, care for the dy.
ing,
ties.
Snatch t,hem in pny, from sin nml f,he
(;L) 1'hc purpose of the gospoJ
grave."
as taught. in the Hible.
M. C.A.
( 4.) ObjectiOns to mi~sions answered.
Arkansas Conference.
Clmo~ing PxorciHe, a nnssionary
love-foaHt.
l\liSSIONAUY l\IASS-MFJJ~'l'INOS.

1

}1~. •

S • 1[ •

J~ OHNSTON,

--President.
The executive committee of the
JAs. 11. O'B~n·ANT,
Board of Miss ions of the ArkansaH
_.....--.. Secretary·
Uonfcrcnee, mot in Fort Smith at
A few dosP-R of Dr. 1\1. A. SimH a.m._, December 21, 18H8 .. 'l.'ho monB Liver Medicme will do moro
comm tttee request~ ~he presulmg for a Weak Stomach than a proelders to. hold . 1mss10~ary mass- longed course of any other me(limeetmga 111 thmr districts at as cine.
early a date and at such plaees as
•·---will he most eonvenient for the
We are now ready to supply tho
preachers and people. '.I'he differ- new Disciplines to all who wish
ent fields :tn(l phases of tho work tucn1. Price, 30 cent.-:>.
were discussed and tho following
GonnJ~Y & TnonNnuaau.
program was adopted for use in
Rcmnr1mblo Incidont.
tliA mectmgs:
I. The policy of the eonferCline, Ark., Dec. 28, 1898.ence hnnrd of missions.
l\'lr~. A. S. Bowen, of thiH plaee,
II. The relation of the pnslor has been wouclcrfully cured by tho
to missiong.
•
well known mcdieine, Hood's Sar. (L) liiH duty to prcaehon mis- H:tp:trilla. Sho had ulcers on nne
siOns.
of her hipH, also sei:ttie rheuma(2.) His duty to circulate miK- t.it-~m ancl cczcnta, and was weak
sionary liternture.
:uHl. run <lowt~. ~ftor ~he began
(a.) I lis duty as to tho collce- talung I looc.l s Sar~mparilla tho
tion.
rheumatism loft her. Tho sores
III. 1'he relation hciween spir- healed and now she iH well and
ituality and 1nissionary zeal.
hearty.

---··----
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preacher and family. Our first
quarterly meeting has come and
gone. Bro. Wilson preached and
DEWITT, ARK.
presided well. The members of
We are now comfortably settled the quarterly conference seemed to
on our new work. We had a long be alive to every interest of the
move, and as I came in a buggy, it church.
was, indeed, a rough move. much
T. A. MARTIN.
water, and more mud. When I
Elm Springs, Ark.
reached Ouachita, I found that I
WEST BATESVILLE.
had been direc ·~ed to an unused
fcrrJ, and a long way from a boat,
We removed from Cushman, our
but. an old darkey put me oyer In a former charge, to this, '\Vest BatesHkiff, and from there on It was a ville, Dec. 21st; having but 10 miles
rough road to travel, but I am here to go, the transfer was easily nn.de.
in good shape to begin the work of Bro. Holloway has come and gone,
anoH er year. I hape to do a good and we have strong hopes of his
yl·ar's work. Come over, Dr., we administration being eminently
will be glad to see you.
satisfactory. How easily adjustaYours for the work,
ble is Methodisn1 in men and measJ. R. DICKERSON.
ure the system is not excelled. by
any:
Yesterday
evening, the
A GOOD CHRISTMAS.
preacher's pounding came, by old
This Christmas we will gladly and young, boys and &iris, women
remember as the years sweep ~nto and children, embracmg my own
eternity. I rode twelve
miles, people, and nutny that 'Yere not,
preached three times t~ good and but administered by all w1th heart.Y
appreciative ~ong~egatwns, bap- good will, and embracing all artitized and received Into full fellow- cles between bread and moat, soap
ship three young ladies, and re- and salt, and enough of the many
ceived applications from three ?th- eatables to last this household for
ers to join the church. The ki~d quite a while. '\\T e left many
ness shown the pastor. and family Jriends at Cushmnn, but we have
has been marked and highly appre· fallen in love with 'Vest Batesville
ciated. They furnit-h us fulll, a circuit. Aftet the pounding was
comfortable two. story parsonage, over and before tbe friends departon a large beautiful lot, a good ed, we read the lGth Psalm; sang
horse and a jersl'ly cow. The as- one of our grand old h~mn~ and
se~sment for the P. C. has b~en had prayer. l)iay . G?d s nchest
rait~"d $100. :May the Lord g~ve b~essings abide with th1s people.
us many souls as seals to our minGratr,fully,
istry.
F. M. SMITH.
D. J. WEEl\IS.
Batesville, Dee. 27.
Prairie Grove, Dec. 25.

Our Church at Home.

NASllYlLI,JO::, ARK.

ATLANTA CIRCUIT.

This is our second year on the
Atlanta circuit. The people have .received us well, and we are plannmg
for a better year's work this year,
than last. While we met all of our
appointments, we think we are better organized and understand the
work better, and hope to do more
for the Master. Our people at Atlanta showed their appreciation. of
our return to the work, by commg
on the night of the 24th with
many good things. One bar~·el of
flour, meat, coffee, sugar, nbbon
cane syrup, soda, soap, some money and many other things, . which
we appreciated very much. Some
of our stewards are at work, und
we think by the help of the Lord
wo will be able to do better work.

J. W.

VANTREASE.

Atlanta, Ark., Dec. 26.
EL:t\l SPRINGS.

After having made a move of
about 150 miles, we find. ourselves
comfortably domiciled In the parson:tge at Elm Springs, among a
loyul and generous hearted people,
who know how to make the preacher and family feel at home. A few
evenings ago the old . folks, the
young folks and the chil~lren stole
upon the parsona~e as silently as
the shades of evemng, and as suddenly as a cloud-burst they poured
upon the parsonage table and floor
the fatness of the land, and after
~inging that
grand old hymn
·".Nearer my God to Thee" and
having prayer by Prof. Crc.,xd~le,
they disappeared like a nwrn1ng
shower, leaving behind t~em cheer
and sunshine, and carrying away
the benedictiOns of a grateful

'-January 4
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Unusual Experience Granted Le Roy Bow~n- Given ."P to
Die by Four D~ctors Because of a Serm~s Comph"
cation of Dtseases-How He Saved H1mseiL
From the Enterprise, Mapleton, .lJfinn.
To esca e death after being given up by tors present examined me for two hours, tl1en
four doctErs, nnd bidden good·bye to family
and friends is an experience not granted
every man. ' Yet it happened to Ml'. Le Roy
B wen of Decoria township Blue Earth Co.,
M~ '
'
~r~· Bowen is a farmer but formerly resided• in Mapleton, where he was clerk an.d
city marshall for a number of years. He Is
a well-known member of the Masonic fra·
ternity and is of sterling honesty and upri htness of character.
1ris story is of the greatest interest. He
said:
"I was suddenly taken sick in the spring
of 1805 The doctor was summoned. He pro·
noun~ed my case one of gravel and said the
nin WitS caused by the passage of n. stone
from the kidneys to the blatlder. I doctored
with him for three months, but was not benefitcd. Once a week I would have a bad s~ell
of two or three days duration, during winch
I suflered untold agony.
"Finally I went to l\fankato and consulted
a specialist. He stated that I did not have
gravel but thought it was rheumatism of the
atoma~h. I continued to visit him until the
end of August. Then I became completely
bedridden and sent for another doctor. He
called my complaint inflammation of the
bowels and treated me.;f~r that.
u The doctor laid my case before the fac·
ulty of Rush Medical College, Chicago, and
it was decided that I had neuralgia. of the
etomach. I was treated for that until De·
ccmber but continued to grow worse. Then
the do~tor said • I can't do you any good.
All the help I know for you is an operation.'
• Very well,' I replied, 'go on uud operate,
if thnt is left for me.'
"The appointed time came; the four doc·

they. retired, and conoulted for the same !cngth
of time. 'Ihey concluded that they dH~ ~10t
know what . ai!ed me., TI:e head phy~ICIHU
asked perm1sswn to cut, as he . exptessed
it 'and find out.' I asked how· lllg a place
h~ wanted to cut. He said 'he thought four
if!ches far enough.' I did not. want any snclt
lnde-a~d-see.k game played With .me, eo ~he
operatiOn d1d not occur. I contmued un er
the doctor's care, but my ca~e was considered hopeles~. I made my will, b~laneetl
my accounts and made every preparatwn for
death.
.
.
"Day after day wns passed m mt~nse
agony. As a. lnst resort I to!d. my hi_retl
man to get a box of Dr. W1Ihams' J?mk
Pills for Pule People. I had read considerable about the.m and though~ I. would try
them. I~medmtely after begmnms- the usc
?f these pills I commenced to feel nettcr aml
m two weeks I 'Ya~ out o~ bed .and nrou>nd,
thanks ;,o Dr. 'VIlllam~' Pmk Pllls for I ale
People.
.
.
I herebycerbfy the above statem~nt IB true,
to the best of my knowledge and behcf.
.
.
LERoY BOWEN.
Witnesses: J. A. Biddeson, Mrs. Lc Roy
Bowen.
•
Mr. ~o,ven's pos~ office address IS lle~ufor~l,_ Mum.
He wi~l gladly ans.wcr any mqmnea to those enclosmg stamp foi reply.
~t was t;taturc's own remedY. that accomphshed this cure caus~d by Impure blood
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for. Pale l'eople ~re
composed of vegetabl_c rem~~h_es that cxcr!,1se
o. powerful mfluencc m J?Urifymg aml ennching the blood. Many d1seuses long supposed
!o be incurable have su~cnmbctl !o the .potent
mflnenc? of these pill~. This umversal
remedy lS sohl by all drugg1sts.

this was not all; later in the even- Bro. Langley, sang, "Jesus, Lover
We left Gurdon early Thursday ing quite a nmnber of frjends, of my Soul," then all went out,
morning, December 8. Friends ac- some new, and some of other days, leaving us to look up what was
companied us to the depot, though came to bid us welcome, and the left, and founc.l on the beds and
the daylight had not y~t appeared. packages piled high on the dining- under the beds, flour, Inen.t, sugar,
We apprcchtted th~~r company. rootn table. The table did not
As the train moved off we thought groan, being a parsonage table, I coffee, soap, and what not. I
of the nu1ny kind friends we were suppose it is used to supplies of good have made one round, and find
leaving.
The prayer went up things. We appreciate very :r.nuch more work to do than I can do,
from our hearts that our heavenly all of this kind thoughtfulness for but by the help of the Lord, I'll
father would return in blessings us. Vf e also enjoyed the so cia] do what I can. Pray for us mHl
unto them the kin<lness shown un- part of this visit.. .When the ti?J-e
to us. That he would watch over came to say good night l\Ir. McKin- the Go.~hen circuit. ·;
G. B. GRIFFIN.
and keep thmn ~nd gra!lt us the non had family prayers. vVe were
privilege of meetmg ugmn.
Our
led in song by Brother Mulkey, I A ~~-riEGE SET Of O£COHATlD CHINA
stay in Hope was pleasant. . I met OUr
SWeet singer of twenty ye~rS absolutely [ree. Also Lamps, Silver Knives a!Hl
there some friendt5 of my .g~rlhood ago. Our frieLds do parted, leavmg Forks, Silver Tea Set, Clocks, Watches and J~<lOI\s.
days. We reached .l\ ashville, our
t h
th
would be many You can get almost auythln~ yr-u. want wiU~ont
~re
.
cost, tr you will do an hour's worl< Ill your neighnew field of labor, before noon. US 0 ope
their happy fac·eS.
borllood. Particulars free.
GENTLlf.WOlllo\N
We left this portion of the confer- returns Of
l\I RS. H. D. 1\'lcK INN ON· · run. Co., German Herold Bldg., N.Y. (1ity,
ence twenty years ago; we had never lived at Nashville, but knew of
oos·aEN, ARK.
We are now ready to supply tho
it as a pleasant ~i~lage; now we
On Saturday ntght before we lef~ new Disciplines t.o all who w.ish
find it a busy, thnv1ng town, the Brightwater, the good people of
equal, if not the peer of any town that town gave us a pounding, of them. Price, 30 cents.
GonB"WY & Tnon.Nnuno H.
in Southwest Arkansas, and the many good things. ~Ionday,. we
people, are,many of them, our old started for Goshen, and arnved
Commissioner's Sale.
friends who came here from all Tuesday evening; found the parNotice is hereby given, that in }lllrSli:lnce or the
parts of the country.
lVlany of sonage clean. About 8 o'cl~ck, authority
ami directions containmt in the decretal
of the l'ulasl\i Chancery Comt.macte and enthe leading members of our church we heard the sound of many voices order
ter!:'d on the lOth day of August, A I> 1l:'!l8,amt Dll·
were boy~ and girls in our charge in the church-yard, singing, "It cember :l, 1R!l8, in a c~rtaln cause (No. fiB~l)i tllcn
therein between 1~. lt. Miller on or gina!
twenty years ago. Even the stran- may be far, it may be n~ar." l\ly pen<tln!'
bill vs.'P. reovia as guardian ete., atHl .J. I.
Speiser, on cross complaint, vs. K lt. _1\li,ller, degers sren1 to know ~s, aud all to- wife looked out at tho w1nclo\V and femtant,
the undersigned, as Comm1ssi oner or
gethcr they have. gtven u~ a wei- said, they are cOining hme, and in said Court, will otfer for salo at public outcry to
the
highest
hiclller, at the Ea~t door. or entranre
como that has in It tJomethmg of the they came, till there was not stan~l of tne l'ulaski
County Court. House, m whi<'h flald
is held, In the City of J,ttt.lc Hl?ck, wlthin
tondcrness of a welcome ?orne. ing ro01n, men, women and chil- court
the hours prescribed by Jaw for judicial saleH, on
Kind frionds invited us to (~mner. dren wellloadHl, and Prof. Busy 1\lonliay, the 16th day of ,Janu:u y, A: .u. 18!l!l, the
foliowing
descrlb('<l rea 1 estate, to· Wit
W 0 went to.•thc parsona~e In th~ stepped in front of this wnter and Lot numbered
nine U1), and fractional lot
four, (4) in blocl\ numbere~ nr;y-on<:
afternoon and found evHlonce of said, "We present you w1th thes,~ numbered
(51) in Barton's addition to Argenta, m lulafllu
tho thoughtfu lnctis of the peop~e presents in token of our 1ove. County, Arkansas.
OF SALE: On a Cl'('dit or three months,
for the preacher in the neat furm- This writer did not know what to theTRIC\TH
purchaser being required to ex<'cute note with
ccmily, hearinl! intert.:.Rt at thll rate of
ture provided.
Soon after we say. One lad! gave to.m~, her 8approved!
and 10 per cent per annum from date of sale nn·
reached the parsonnge, one of the present, and saHl that I smd how- til paid, and a lien being retained on tlw premiHe~
to secure the payment of th~· purchasn money.
stewards came with a wa~on load dy grandma, what is your name?" sold
Given un<lcr my !Jaud this 12th day of Decem·
of supplies for us. All things nee- We bowed in prayer, led by the ber, A.D., 18!l8.
,J. II. l'AHCHAr,,
essary and many luxuries. But. writer, then had a good talk by
Commissioner in Chancery,
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MOZLEY'S LEMON ELl XI R.
At Rest.
shunned the appearance of evil. He LEE: Entered into rest on the night
lived in advance of one of his age. He of Nov. 14, at the home of her daughter,
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

chose grown people for his associates. Mrs. J. F. Shuler, in El Dorado, Ark
Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre' pared
He w~s a love!~ character, with great Mrs. L. P. Lee, aged 72 years.
from the fresh'juice ·of Lemons
promiSe of a bright future. He died at
Mrs. Lee was the daughter of Wil- co~bined
with other vegetable live~
Redfield, Ark., Nov. 2, 1898. We want liamson and Elizabeth B. Harris, born tomes, cathartics,
stimulants
to live right and meet him in a brighter in Carroll county, Tenn., ia 1826; was and blood purifiers.aromatic
married tn William Dorsey Lee, of 50c and $1 00 bottles. Sold by druggists.
world.
.
W. W. CHRISTIE.
Tenn., by[Rav. Guilford Jones, May 7,
For biliousness and constipation.
Mabelvale, Ark.
1814. In 1845 they came to ElDorado,
For indigestion and foul stomach
Hor...T: Sister Mary Holt (nee Fore- Ark., where they made their earthly . For sick and nervous headaches.'
man) was born in Tennessee, Feb. 4, abiding place, until God called them
For palpitatiow~and irregular action
1822. She was converted in early life· hc:!lle· '!,hey were blessed with eight of the heart take Lemon Elixir.
u_nited to Bro. Enoch Holt in holy mat~ children, all of whom lived to be grown
For sleeplessness and nervousness
r1mony Nov. 28, 1842. This union was save the eldest, who died when two
For loEB of appetite and debility. '
years and a half old. In 1861, the dearblessed
with
seven
sons
and
four
daughFor fevers, malaria, and chills take
RISHER: Mrs. Margaretta C., nee
ly
loved
husband
and
father
was
called
all of whom lived to reach manLemon Elixir,
•
Guice, wife
of
w. B. Risher, ters,
from
earth
to
heaven,
leaving
the
wife
Ladies, for natural and thorough orwas born
in
Franklin
county, hood and womanhood. They came to and mother with seven small children,
Mississippi,
December
25,.
1863; Lawrence county, Ark, in an early day. the youngest only one month old, to gan~c regulations, take Lemon Elixir.
Sister Ho t and her husband united with
Fifty cents and $1 bottles at druggists.
died near Warren, Ark., Oct. 11, 1898; theM.
E Church, South, several years meet the trials and emergencies of life,
Prepared only by Dr. H Mozley, At·
was married Dec. 6, 1881; joined the
but
not
alone,
for
he
had
committed
church in early life. She leaves a hus- ago. The hand of affliction was heavily them all to the heavenly Father's keep- lanta, Ga.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
band and eight children. An obedient l~id on her Dec. 28, 1897. She was a pa- ing. So with the unerring counsel of
child, a loving wife, a devoted mother tient sufferer for a period of nine her God, putting her entire trust in of .the above named diseases, all of
months
to
a
day.
Hfr
husband,
sons
has gone to reap a Christian's reward.
him, who is all sufficient to strengthen ~hiCh arise from a torpid or diseased ·
Truly, a mother in Israel has fallen and daughters, with many loving friends and guide frail humanity, ohe was per- liver, stomach or kidneys.
rendered
her
all
the
assistance
in
their
Children, walk in mother's footsteps as
mitted to see her children all grown to
she walked in Jesus's footprints. God power, but alas, on Sept. 28, 1898, the years of maturity, aad an honor and
weary wheels of life that had been
bless Bro. Risher in his dark hour.
Atthe Capitol.
ro_Iling for more than -76 years stood comfort to her. But as years passed,
His pastor,
I have just taken the lust of two botstill and her angel spirit winged its way five of her sons and daughters, one by
D. D. WARLICK.
to. God, wh? gave i~. Her body . was one, were taken from her, yet she mur· tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
WILSON: Docie Anna, daughter of laid to rest m the Shiloh cemetery on mured not. She still loved and trusted n~rvoua .headache, indigestion, with
Bro. P. H. and SisterS. A. Wilson, was Sept. 30, 1898. The writer preached her heavenly Father, feeling assured diBeaeed hver and kidneys. 'l,he Elix.ir
born Dec. 18, 1895; died Sept. 28, 1898 her funeral to a large congregation at that he knew best. The writer feels ~~red me. I found it the greatest mednear New Edinburgh, Ark. This short New Hope, on the fifth Sunday in Oc- utterly incompetent to ao justice to all wme I ever used.
~otice is not much to many who read tober, 1898. Good bye, dear wife and the noble traits so plainly recognized in
J. H. MENNICH, Attorney
her lovely character, but having known
It, but to Brother and Sister Wilson it mother, till me meet you again,
1225 F. Street, Washington, D. 'o.
her intimately for half a century, can
makes a heavy record-that none can
GEORGE ROGERB,
with confidence testify to her life aa a
know save by experience. This is four
ANDERSON: Rev. John H. Anderson true
Christian, and her wonderful influout of five children who have Q'One on was born in Greene county, Ark., on
Mozley's Lemon Elixir
before to await the coming of father Crowley's ridge, Feb. 10, 1845, and died ence for good over all who knew her.
and mother. We thank God for Chris- at the home of his son, S. E. Anderson Her character was a rare combination Is the best; medicine for the oiseasea you
tian parents, like Brother and Sister in Conway, Ark., Dec.· 16, 1898. Rev~ of gentleness and firmness, modesty recommend it for on eart.h.
T. H.. HJ<JWITT,
Wilson, and for Christian homes, and M.M. Smith, who knew him well, writes and candor; unyielding in the cause of
Hewitts, N. 0.
bless hie holy name for a Christian of llim as follows:
right and Christian duty, yet unassum·
heaven to receive our children when
"Rev. John H. Anderson was the ing and shrinking where self was. indisease and death comes to them here. oldest son of a large and highly respect- volved. One was never even for a
MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Their pastor,
ed family of Northeast Arkansas. 'rhis short time in her sweet society without
D. D. WARLICK .was then a new country, and church feeling spiritually benefited
and
Ourea all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
in faith. And this beauti· Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage:
SELLERS: Mattie Sellers, nee Pfieffer and school advantages were not so strengthened
all t~roat and lung diseases. Elewas born in Ohio, April 27, 1879. He; good as they are now, but as his fa- fullife of trust in her heavenly Father and
parents came to Arkansas when she ther's house was ever the preacher's patiflnce in tribulation and resignatio~ gant, rehablo.
to the will of God who doeth all things
Twenty five cents at druggists. Pre·
~as but a child, and located near .M:t. home, h_is parents both being devout
only by Dr. H. Mozley Atlanta
Zion Oburch, in Lonoke county and Methodists, John Henry was often well, was manifested upon her counte- pared
'
'
have since made that their home'. At thrown in comp;~.ny with the Methodist nance where even a stranger read the Ga.
Although
10 years of age Mattie was converted itinerants, and at t.ho age of 12 years triumph of Christian faith~
at Mt. Zion Ohurch, under the ministry was convert.ed and forthwith joined the she had been an inyalid for fifteen
of Rev. J. M. D. Sturgis, and joined the church with his parent.s. His early 1 fe years, yet the more serious illness
M. E. Church, South. She was married was spent on the farm with very lim- which caused her death waa of only a
to George Sellers Nov. 12, 1896. rrhis it~d. sch.ool ud~antages; however, by week'a duration, and though enffering On farms a1Hl plv.ntatlons In Arkansas on long
'
happy union continued nearly two lus msatmte desire t,o learn, with his was intense yet she continued patient time, at reaHonnble rates.
years, but alas, was broken by death clo~e .applicatio~ to books he acquired and cheerful. For her, death had no No delay In closing loans.
Mattie died at her home September 5 suffiCient educatiOn to mnke him au ac· terrors; he came as a mPssenger from
lutorest pnyablo 1\llunally.
1898. She leaves her husband and ~ ceptable teacher in the pubJic schools her father's house 1 o call her home.
She
was
ready,
yea,
glad
to
go
and
meet
M. H. JOHNSON
precious little babe, father, mother and of his county. He was licensed to
'
a number of loved ones to mourn her preach Nov. i), 1877, and did acceptable ~he many loved ones awaiting her com- 100 West Mrukhom Street,
loss. Mattie was one of the best girls I work as a local prer,cher, till Dec. 16 mg. Her funeral was l•reached in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _UTTLR HOCK. ARI<.
Methodist
Church,
where
she
had
so
ever saw. 0 how sho will be missed. 188:-J, whPn he was ordained deacon at
May the blessings of God be upon Newport, Ark., by Bishop John 0. long been a member, to an unusually \VRITE
FOR CArrALOGUE.
George and the babe. Her pastor,
Granberry. Four years more of faith. large assembly. Many lovely flowers
(FREE)
J. A. HENDERSON.
ful service in the local works, filling his sent by dt:'voted friends, adorned U1~
church and were placed upon her grave
own
appointments
and
assisting
pastors
F_O,VLER: Little Lloyd Dswey Fow~t emhlems of her pure and opot.les~
ler IB no more. Aftr:r a brief stay of ash~ ha(! op~ortunity; supporting his life. Her home, her surviving family
!am1ly
With
Ins
own
hands,
either
farmfour. months and ten days, his little
her church and many friends are sad t~
spirit to0k its fligL t, to the land beyond mg, rtm!ling a mill_or driving the plane bid her adieu, for wa shall all miss that~
~lw bemg a good carpenh)r-brings
~he sky, and we !aid hi3 mortal remains
sweet Christian influence, but the hope
o rest 1n the cemtJtt'lry at Ada, Ark., lum to 18B7, when he was ordained of a happy reunion in our Father'A WEOOir~G ArW ENG~GEMENT Rlr~CS, ETC.
elder
Dec.
·1,
by
Bishop
Charles
B.
Gal~\~home of the grief-stricken parents loway. •\.t the same time he entered house will inspire us to meet her there
Communion Sets a Specialty.
hilsdwas .doubly sad, h being the only tho Whit~ River Annual Conference. and while we mourn her absence, th~
c
of 1ts young parents, but they
void made by her depart.ure shall be J. N. MULFORD,
seemed to be consoled when reminded He ~id faithful service as circuit and tilled with precious memories.
MEMPHIS
statiOn
preacher,
and
occasionally
as
Jeweler.
TENN.
~f the fact that their darling baby is far
A Fn.IENI>,
app 1er than it could possibly be on assistant secretary of tho conference.
---·
·--earth. It ia sweet to contemJ)late that He was ~ranted a snpornumorary relaGreat Improvement.
as they pass on, one by one, they only tion at t.he conference in Batesville h1
increase the number of our loved ones Dec. 1892. In .Jnne 18!l3 he moved to
thhe other shore, and form a link in Om~way and engaged in tho mercantile
"I suffered from a severe rheumatic At 2 cenfs a pound and let, high tarilr coiiee go.
e c aln that draws our souls heaven- busmess. At; tho clos~) of this year he aflliction. 1\Iy right shoulder and arms Produce~ two cror.s a y('a.r, besides an enormou'l
was
granted
a
location
from
the
conward. We abed tears at t.l1oe:e little
were so lame at times t.hat I could not
lie was remove my clothing. Since I have qnantily of rich stoek food. ~('(~ds rreo to all·
graves, and then, with renewed energy fm:once at 1.1is own reqnest
prees onward and upward.
' twiCo happily married."
?een tnkin~ Hood's ~n.reaparilla I have
In Oonway, where Bro. Anderson Improved m every way. :My whole brother farmers who setH! stamps for packing an 1t
o.
L. HOH.TON.
has lived for the last seven years, be ~ystem is invigorated and every organ mailing to the Farmet'fl Friend, p. o. Hox l~l,
Ad a, Ark.
was recognized as a good and uReful
fWPIIRA'l': Clarence Stone \Vboat 8011 man. Ho was especially cheerful and 111 a healthy condition. TANNEH JoiiN- Bnclmcr, .1\To, Large catalogue of fifty new va·
0
rof, T. II. and :Mrs. Lula Wl;eat by his cheerfulness was a help to oth- soN, Floral, Ark.
rleties ol sr<'ds, inclwtln,~ the new vlncle&!'l unue:t
and grandson of the saintod Dr. J. J, ers. For several months past his
Wt~at, of 1\Iississippi, wns born nt For: health has boon poor. The dread dis- . HOO_D'S PILLS are the only pills to yam pota.'o. Largest, earliest., sweetest and mo."t
.~
!~ tl ity, Ark., June 22, 1831. He join· ease, consumption, wao doing its work. take With Hood's Sarsaparilla. 2oc.
\)rollnctlvc known, fr('{) with each lmndlo of seed,
f 10 M. E. Church, South! at the nge In tho fall of this year ho wont to Cali--------~------0 10 years, since which time he has
fornia, hoping to flnd relief, but grew
CoNFERENOE Coi.LEOTION CARDs
~toni an exceptionally devoted little worse, nnd about ono month ngo came
r stiau. He loved the church am1 homo to die. ITo suffered much but -To raise conforonco collect.iona
the pastor with a true, Joyal devotion. had great penco, and diod with' this tho card systmn has boon used
~~ W~s always in his place at Sunday- peaco abounding. llo talked much of successfully
by many p~tstors.
~ oo and tho different services of the hiR religious ex}wrionce, his faith in We
have the canis
printo(l
~ ~rhh i always cheerful, and with a Ood, and of rest. thnt wns awaiting him.
brig t smile for everyone. On Sunday Ho leaves a good name and a holy in- for members to subscribe to thc~r
b:fJ>re his death he rang tho church fluence ns tho heritage of his children funds. We send them postpaid
wa •f Tho next time tho bell was rung and the church which he served.
at 50 cents por 100.
a or his funeral. Clarence literally
0 ~o morphlno or o/>llltn In Dr :i\111 • I'
F. 8. H. JOHNSTON.
GODBEY & THORNBURGH.
-..,1LL8. UUU..III Alll'n. n. "Uno cenjt a ~~so.~~

We publioh in this department
obltnarlee of our Church members sent
us by the prea.chers. We cannot publish resolutions of Sunday-schoole, or
Epworth Leagues or Missionary Societies In honor of deceased members.
\Ve also require all obituaries to be
1hort.
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Sola throu~::hout the world. POTTER D. AND C. CORP.,
Bole l'rops., nos ton. "All About the Scalp and liair," free,

:e is now recovering and will soon
s up if no relapse.
I hope to do some work soon for
le ARKANSAS l\1ETHODIST

~· l
',1

3D. .&.

0

Yours in truth,

B. F. ScoTT.
Women's Complexions depend
1r beauty upon Digestion. Dr.
:. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
egulatcs the Stomach, Liver and
iclneys and secures the blessings
· good Digestion.

WATCH 'EM CLOSE.
898 EDITION, CORRECTED TO DATE .
•Just the thing to show location
of Manila, Philippine Islan<lR,
·Cuba, Porto Hico, Cape V cnlc Islands, Canary Islands, and other
places spoken of in daily press.

~
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R~NO, M'N~llY & GWS
NEW REVERSIBlE WAll M~P Of

HB UnitB~ States

I
i

i

AND WORLD
Scale:15 miles to 1 inch. GGx4G in. in ahw

Tho Largest

ONE-SHEET rdAP
Published anywhere.

No homo or

Should bo without it.

IT HAS BEEN PRONOUNCED

J\ PHOTOGRAPH of

the WORLDl'

0 10 side shows a grand map of our great country, with counties, railroads, towns, rivers, etc., cottly located. The other side shows an equally good map of tho world. Stati~tics on the population
cs, capitals, rivers, mountains, products, business, etc., a veritable photograph of what you want to know~

wo Maps Worth Five Dollars Eacl1 on One SI1eet.
~rho map is printed on heavy map paper and is mounted on sticks ready to hang.
Edges arc honncl
h tape. The publishor's price of tho map is $2.50. W c will send tho AHKANSAS METHODIST ono
.r and the map for only $2.00.

S ond us $2.00 and got tho paper a year an(l tho map sent right to your express o1lice or posto fli u: f J < l

!

